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WHO. AND WHENCE P 
Mot from Jermaalem alone, 
To Heaven the path aaeend* i 
Ae near, u mire, aa straight the way 
That lead* to the eelestlal day. 
From the fertheet realm*>xtendi 
Frigid or torrid »one. 
What matters how or when we itart ? 
One la the erown to all; 
One la the hard bat glorious raoe. 
Whatever be oar startlng-plaoe ; 
Rings round the earth the eall 
That aaya, Arlae, depart! 
From the balm breathing, ann-loved lalea 
Of the bright Southern sea. 
From the dead North'* eload-ihadowed pole 
We gather to one gladaoiae goal- 
One oomtuon home In Thee, 
City of sun and smiles ! 
The eold roagh billow hinder* none i 
Nor help* the calm, fair mala i 
The brown rock of Norwegian gloom, 
Tbe verdure of Tahltlan gloom, 
The sands of Mlsralm's plain. 
Or peak* of Lebanoa. 
Ai from the green landa of the vine. 
8o from tbe touw wastes pale, 
We tod tbe ever open road, 
To the dear eity ot oar God i 
From lUssiaa steppe, or Hurman vale. 
Or terraoed Palestine. 
Not from swift Jordan's *aereU stream 
Alone we aount above ; 
ladus or Danube, Thames or Rhone, 
River* unsamUd and unknown— 
From each the home of love 
beckons with heavenly gleam. 
Not from gray Olivet alone 
We see the gates of life ; 
From Molven's heath or Jungfraa'a snow 
We weloome the descending glow 
Of pearl and erysollte. 
And the unletting sun. 
Not from Jerusalem alone 
The church asoends to Uod j 
titrangcr* of every tongue and ollme, 
Pllgrima of every land and time, 
Throng the well-trodden road 
That leada up to the throne. 
Cjje Storjj Seller. 
TH E 
■» IMPMOM1/T11 lif i 
* 
** 
Fot heaven's sake, Susy, do be serious, if 
you can, for Are minutes. Pray, pray cease 
this trifling, which ia hut cruel playing with 
my feeling*; let us treat this subject as it 
dewrvee, soberly and seriously.' 
'Well there, then!' cried the laughing, 
black eyed girl to whom Charles Wesley 
spoke. 'There, then, is that grave enough ? 
See the oorners of my mouth are duly turned 
down, and my eyes rolled up, and I am as 
sober as a patient who has caught sight of 
the dentist's instruments. Do I suit you ?' 
'You suit me anyhow, and you know it 
well, you witch!' cried Charles, gaiing. 
with a smile, at the pretty faoo, puckered 
^p in its affectation 
of demurenees. But he 
was not to be driven from his point, and he 
resumed gravely, after a pause, 'The time 
has come Susy, when I (eel I haves right to 
deuund an explicit answer to my suit. You 
have trilled with my earnest feelings long 
enough. I have grown restless under my 
fettejs.' 
'Shake them off Charley,' interrupted the 
saucy girl, with a pretty, defiant toss of the 
head which plainly said, '1 defy you to do it.' 
'I cannot Susy, I cannot, and you know 
il,' replied the hapless lover, impatiently. 
'That being the case,' said Susy, 'tako my 
advice—wear them gracefully, and don't 
pull and jerk so ; it only makes them hurt 
you.' 
1D« JUIing IIIID luruou »w»j aii^riij, miu 
walked eilently op and down the room, eti- | 
dently fretting and fuming internally. Susy 
meantime, looked out of the window and 
yawned. Charlaa continued hie moody walk. 
'Oh, what a beautiful bird on that lilac 
two!' cried busy, suddenly. 'Do oome and 
•M it.' 
Chariot mechanically approached the win« 
dow and looked out. 
•Dont y>u think, Charley,' said Suey, 
laying her hand on hia arm, and looking up 
eagerly, 'don't you think you oould manage 
'What, Suey dear?' aakod Chariot, all hia 
tendernea awakened by her manner, 'what?' 
'Drop a pinch of salt on hh tail,' returned 
the provoking girl, with an afleetion ol •im- 
plicit*: for, then, you know you would 
catch it.' 
ilia anewcr waa to (ling her off, and with 
a auppreaeod exclamation, ho turned angrily 
away. 
Ilis waU Ihui tiino tu tongar than before, I 
sod hi* cogitation* wer« murg wrnnt; lor I 
h« did not oeed any of Susy's artfully art-1 
Iom devieea to allure hit notic«. At laat lie 
■topped abruptlj before her, and aaid: 
'Susy, for three loog yeira 1 hare been 
jour auitor, without oither oonfoeaion or 
promise of marriage on jour part. Often aa 
I hare demanded to know jour aentimenta 
toward me, jou have alwaya coqtiettishly re- 
fuaed me an anewer. This atat* of thing* inuat 
CHU+. I lore you, aa you know, better than 
my life ; bat I will no longer be your play- 
thing. To-morrow you ere going away to 
a diatanoe, to be abeant for montha, and if 
you oannot, thia very day throw aaide your 
ooquettry, aad give me aa honeel yes for my 
aaawer, I shall oooside that 1 have received 
a oo, aad aot aeoordingly.' 
•And how would that bo ! What would 
you do?' naked Susr, curiously. 
•B?gin by tearing your falsi and worthies 
image from my heart!'cried Charles, furi- 
ously. 
•It would be a curious piece of business, 
Charley; and you would not succeed oither,' 
•aid Susy. 
I should and would succeed,' said he, 'as 
you shall see, if you wish, cruel, heartless 
girl!' 
•But I don't wish, Charley, dear. I lore 
dearly to have you love me,' said Susy. 
•Why, then,' cried the foolish youth, quito 
won orer again—'why, then, dearest Susy, 
will you not consent ?' 
•Remember, I said I likod to bo loved,' re- 
plied Su«y. 'Ididnotsay anything about 
loving. But, pray how loug did you say you 
bad been courting me, in that pretty little 
speech of yours?' 
'Throe lung years,' replied Charles. 
'Neatly and accurately quoted, Charley, 
but you know my cousin Richel was only 
won after fiv » yeirs' courtship. You don't 
suppo*) I aiu going to rate inysjlf any cheaper 
than sho did, do you ? Suppose wo drop this 
■ubjoct for two years: perhttjw by that time 
1 may be able to work myself up to the fall- 
ing-in love point; there is no knowing what 
wonders time may effect! 
'If you are not in love now you nover 
will be,' returned Charles, sturdily, 'and 1 
will bare my answer now or never.' 
•Never, then,* laughed Susy. 
But she had gone a step too far. Her of- 
ten severely tried lover was now too much In 
earnest to bear her trifling any longer. 
'Never be it then !' he cried ; and soiling 
his hat he strode angrily from the room. 
Susy listoned to his roceeding footiteps 
with disomy. Had she. indeed, by her in- 
corrigible love of coquetry alienated that no- 
ble, manly heart? It smote her to the heart 
to think so. As she heard him open the 
front door, impelled by a feeling of despair, 
sho raised the window-sash, and leaning for- 
ward, whispered : 
'Charley, Charley.' yon will be at tho boat 
to-morrow to bid me good-byo, won't you? 
Surely we are friends •' 
As sho spoke she drew a rose from her bo- 
som, and threw it to him, and ho brushod it 
away as if it had boon poison, and paasod on 
«ritf»Qt>okingup. > ^ 
Sdsy spent thtf rest of that* day in tearr-r- 
Early next morning the bustlo of departure 
began. Susy was going to accompany her 
widowed and invalid mother on a trip for 
her health. 
As they reacnea mo wnan ana uwccnu u 
from the carriage, Susy's eyes made them- 
selves busy searching for one wished for facc; 
but it was oowhcro to be seen. 
The steamboat Uj panting and puffing, 
impatient to be let loose. Susy's mother, 
aided by the servant-man who accompanied 
them, had already crowed the gangway 
which lay between the wharf and the boat, 
and Susy was reluctantly following, when 
the sound of a roioo behind her—the very 
roioe she was longing to hear—startled her. 
She turned to look round, and, missing her 
footing, fell into the water. 
Another instant, and Charles had thrown 
off his coat, and calling out loudly, 'Tell 
the captain not to let the wheel stir, and to 
lower me a ropo!" ho sprang into the river. 
But of her whom he was risking his life to 
•ave, he was unable to perceive any trace. 
Judging that tho current of the river 
might have carried her a little forward, ho 
swam around the wheel, but still ho siw her 
not, and despair seiied his hoart ns ho conjec- 
tured that sho might bo under tho boat. Ho 
strained his eyes to see through tho water, 
and at length discerned, far below tho sur- 
face, what seemed to bo the end of a float- 
ing garment, lodged between tho wheel and 
tho rounded bottom of the boat. 
If thia were indeed the unfortunate girl, 
the least movement of the wheel must inevi- 
tably crush her, and Charles, in his terror, 
fancied it was already beginning to turn.— 
Us dived and clutchod at the garment, but 
missed it. lie rose, panting, and almost ex* 
hausted but scarcely waiting to get breath 
he plunged again under. This time his ef- 
forts wero crowned with success, at least so 
far that he was able to bring Suay's form to 
the surface of the water, but she seemed to- 
tally lifeless. 
Charles was now so nearly exhausted that 
he had only sufficient presence of mind left 
to clasp Susy convulsively to him while he 
kept himself afloat by holding on to tho 
wheel. 
i>Ul IUI5, llin ftail UUJW Ut 
:iUo to fail him noon, iu he perceived that 
it was now really beginning to turn slowly 
around. By a desperate effort he struck hit 
foot against one of the paddle* nMto j.ush 
himself m far from the danger as possible.— 
As ho did so, something touched his head, 
and his hand grasped a rope. Now life 
seemed now infused in him. Ho gathered 
all his energies, and fastened the rope round 
Susy's waist; consciousness then entirely for- 
sook him. 
In the meantimo the witness of the soeoo, 
slter giving Charles' directions to the cap- 
tain, had watched his struggles and exer- 
tions with hreathleM intere»t. The rope had 
been tlung to him again and again, but in 
the excitement ot his (eelingt, and semi-in- 
ssnsibility, he had been incapable of arall- 
tag himself of the proff«re<l aid. 
Al last, perceiving that he was quite ex- 
hausted, and must ioeTitablj soon lei go his 
hold on the wheel, and then probably sink to 
rise no mora, the captain judged it beat to 
run the risk of moving off, so that a small 
boat could bo sent to the rescue. 
The result of this hazardous experiment 
was succc»ful. Susy was rescued by tho 
rope, and a boat reached Charles in time to 
save him also. 
Both sufferers were taken on board the 
steamboat, which now rapidlj moved off to 
make up for lost time. 
And thus, when our hero regained his con- 
sciousness, ho found himself many miles 
from homo. Of course his first anxious in* 
quiry was for Susy, and when informed that 
she was rapidlj recovering, his happinoss 
seemed complete. Ho showed his content- 
ment by turning over and falling into a deep 
quiet sleep. 
About sunsot a message camo to him that 
Miss B desired to see him. 
lie found her lying on a sofa in tho cap- 
tain's state room, whioh hud boon given up 
to her. rfho looked very pale, and somo- 
what suffering but she held out hor hand to 
him very gratefully, whilo tho tears stood in 
her oyei. 
•Charles/ oho said, without offering ft 
word of thanks, «1 want to coo a clergyman. 
Ia there ono on board?' 
*1 will go and see,'said Charles, moving 
to the door; but a dreadful thought striking 
him, ho turnod, exclaiming, 'Susy, you do 
not think 
'That I am going to die?' said sho antici- 
pating bin*. •No, Charles; but 1 want to 
see a clergyman.' 
Charles went nnd soon returned, accom- 
panied by » minister. 
• I thank you sir, for coming to me,' said 
Susy to tho latter as ho entered. 'I have n 
strango request to make to you. Would 
you object, sir, in tho presence, and with 
tho consent of my mother, to unito mo to 
that gcntloman?' 
If tho Minister was astonished nt this re- 
quest, Charles was infinitely moro so. 
•What did you say,Susy?' said ho. 'Did 
I hear nright?' 
•I bclicvo so, said Susy, smiling nt his 
eager amazement. 'Docs tho scheino moot 
your approval?' 
•It was heaven inspired !* cried the poor 
fellow, frantic with joy ; but a shade coming 
over his radiant face, ho added, gravely, 
'but, Susy, have you considered ? Remember, 
I want your love, not your gratitude. I 
will bo satisfied with nothing less.' 
'Do not bo concerned about that, dear 
Charles,' replied Susy, gazing at him very 
tenderly through her tears; 'bo assured you 
have them both, and had the first long, long 
before your had tho last.' 
•But, Susy, you said only yesterday—' 
•Never mind what I said yesterday,' in- 
terrupted Susy, with some of her old spirit 
breaking out. 'Just mind what I say to-day. 
If I was a fool once, is that any reason I 
must be one always? But, indeed, Charles,' 
she added, more softly, 'I havo always meant 
to bo your wife—the only scruple I have is 
that I am not half good enough for you." 
It is needless to say how this discussion 
ended. The reader has already divined that 
Charles continued his journey; and thus, in 
the courso of one eventful day he risked a 
life, saved a life, mado an 'Impromptu Mar- 
riage," and set out on an unexpected wed- 
ding trip. 
Contiiumicatimts 
For the Union and Journal. 
Mr. Editor 
Sir, — A very succowful Loveo was 
holdcn in this place, on tho 4th inst, in or- 
per to raiiw funds in aid or our sick nnd 
wounded soldiers. At this festival tho fol- 
lowing communication was rccoivod, which, 
if jou dcoin it worthy, you may give it pub- 
licity. 
KsNNmuNKroRT, Feb. 4th, 1863. 
Mr Dkar Sir :—As I cannot attend jour 
festive gathering this evening, 1 thought 
I could do no less, than to contribute my 
mito, in order, if possible, to alleviate tho 
necessities, and it may be, tho absolute suf- 
ferings of our fellow men, now far away on 
tho battle field. 
Wo have had abundant proof, that those 
little tokens of remembrance, and acts of 
kindness performed by frionds at homo, have 
not only n cheering, but a salutary influence 
upon our soldiers, while keeping watch by 
night, in tho hospitals, or on the field of 
strifo. Wo, therefore, who aro in comfort 
and peacc at home, should do all wo can to 
chccr up their spirits, and alleviate their 
sufferings, while they stand as a barrier be- 
tween us, present this evening, and the most 
terrifio scourge, ever before let loose on fallen 
man. 
And, while 1 have my pen in hand, it may 
not bo nmi-w to say, that the nut how of this 
causrirss, unnatural, and wicked rebellion, 
must have been lost to every sense of duty 
they owod to their fellow men, their country, 
and their Uod, or they never would havo 
kindled up this fhmo of human strife, which 
is now sweeping through the land,—deci- 
mating our eitioa, and staining the Ameri- 
can soil with human gore! But so it is! 
And now, while we are at home, surrounded 
by kind ml and friends, and in the enjoy- 
ment of all that oan comfort and embellish 
human life, it would be well for us to remem- 
ber the deprivations of thousands of our 
young men, who art far away on the tented 
fields; whose ears an constantly saluted with 
the din of baUlo and clash of arms, while 
the scenes, that often surround them, are, 
garments rolled in blood. 
The question is often askod, when shall 
wo have peaco? When will this war cease, 
and this bloody panorama, now passing in 
review before us, come to an end ? The only 
answer that can be given to this question is, 
when this nation in deep humiliation bows 
beforo Him, who holds the reigns of univer- 
sal government, and implores his pardon for 
our sins. 
Among the many evils that pervade all 
classes of tho community; there aro three, 
that stand out in bold relief. 
1st, Slavery, which is a sin of crimson 
dye, has been permitted to exist among us, 
and thousands out of self-interest have sought 
to extend it from East to Wost, and from tho 
Atlantic to tho Pacific Ocean. 
2d, Pride, which is tho first born of Evils, 
and the eldest duughter of the Rip Dragon, 
has for a series of years been fostered hy all 
classes of the community,—nay more, it has 
not only reigned supreme in hearts of thoso 
without, but has been chcrished in the bosom 
of the church. 
3d, Intemperance, the Fell Destroyer of 
millions of our race, has not only been per- 
mitted, like tho vulturo to feed on the liver 
of this nation, bat has been suffered to stalk 
our streets at noon day, and drag, annually 
to the tomb, 300,000 of our follow men. 
Littlo did wo think a fow years ago that 
wu should come to this! that our land should 
bo drenched with human blood ! Little did 
wo think that, while wo were enjoying un- 
interrupted peace and prosperity, that a 
plun was then maturing in tho Cabinot of 
darkness, to overturn and destroy tho best 
government that was over devised by human 
wisdom. But, amid tho awful scourge that 
hns fallen on this generation, let us not des- 
pair; but fondly chorish tho hopo, that lie 
who sees a sparrow when ho falls, ami tem- 
pers tho wind to tho shorne lamb, will, ere 
long, nay to the Destroying Angel, "sheath 
thy sword, it is enough." 
Yours Respectfully. 
For the Union and Journal. 
SOUNDS FROM THE "WEST. 
Tho highest, noblest aspirations ofton find 
their railiution in tho dust; while tho moat 
bumble unaspiring soul, aa often finds itself 
honored and respected, and why may not I, 
a hutublo individual, unknown to honor nod 
to fame, turn scribbler, and for the public, 
boldly put forth my sentiments. That I can 
do so without lack of honosty or fear of criti- 
cism is plain, having no reputation us a 
writer to loose but everything in that respect 
to gain. In this important crisis of our 
nation's peril, words of burning eloquenco 
are not needed to stir up patriotio emotions 
or firo the blood of men, women and children 
to fight and strive for the rights of man, the 
hopes of liberty, the Constitution and the 
star-spangled banner. The joyful response 
of the best and noblest of America's sons, to 
the calls of our sterling President, when free 
territory is invaded, and our noble Capital, 
natnecake of that man the personification of 
patriotism and self-sacrificing love of Coun* 
try—Washington,— threatened by armed 
bands of villains and traitors, shows tho 
quality and unbounded oourago of our young 
men to he unsurpassed, while it should cause 
tho cheeks of those cowardly, intoloruhly 
mean individuals who svuipathizo with trai- 
tors, and rejoice over tho short-lived successes 
of tho enemic* to the beet and most glorious 
government the sun o'er snono upon,—to 
linglo with the blood of aolf reproach, and 
thoy to hide thoir faoes from tho gmo of the 
world for very chame. Like the Tories of 1776 
they will bo glad to loare thoir country for 
their country's good, toescapo the scorn, con- 
tempt and righteous indignation of overy lover 
of his country. Thoso poople who talk revo- 
lution here at tho North and express a desire 
to help it along, will 'ero long cravo tho 
ineroy of tin Indignant soldiery and plead to 
a humane government for pardon. Lot us 
rejoice that theso people are few, for tho 
honor of humanity and our common country 
let us bo duly thnnkful. We can ask no man 
to sustain a party because it is in power, but 
we can ask, nay demand, that they by word 
and deed support ihe government, no matter 
who administers it. Id times of war an ox* 
ccutive ii not bound to bo governed by civil 
laws in his mode of oonduoting the war. If 
the President deems it a military necessity to 
confiscate rebel property or emancipate the 
slaves, it is every man's duty to support him, 
no matter how much they may feel opposed 
to the measure. When a man says he is loy- 
al but opposes every act of the President, set 
him down as a black hearted Traitor! 
The time for boasts of loyalty is passed, 
when with the same breath men abuse our 
rulers and malign our noble army. Secession- 
ists at tho North boasts of loyalty loudly and 
frequently, but a veil is over their hearts im- 
penetrable as that worn by the false Mokan* 
na, which if it were raised 
" Feature* horribler than bell e'er traoed on 
its own brood, 
No Demon of the WmU, 
No churchward shoal caught lingering in the 
light, 
Of the bleat sun e'er blaatad human sight. 
With lineaments so foul, so fierce as those." 
But enough. Spare no hand that is raised 
against the government, no nutter whoro the 
hand be found. Mark the traitor deep as 
Cain was marked, for his crime is as groat 
in the sight of God and man. When victory 
crowns the banner of the froe, and oar noble 
army returns crowned with fragrant wreaths 
of honor and tht blessings of the whole ooun- 
try heaped upon tbetn. As each battle-worn 
votcran gases upon the torn and bloodj '•atari 
and stripes" whose every star is bright, then 
the long loud ringing shoot of Freedom to 
the world, will be the offering of every loyal 
heart. God speed the dsy when peace and 
prosperity shall again be ours. To this end 
let us hopo and pray. 
Antuont Busnks. 
Roek Island, 111. 
Ipsallanews. 
Tho Inhabitants of our Northern 
Waters. 
Tho pursuit of tho seal and cetacean* by 
the civilixcd races of Eurnpo and America, 
carried on with systematic perseverance and 
the appliances of science, must eventually 
drivo theso animals from their more access!* 
ble haunts to the extremo reccssw of tho po- 
lar area. Already tho formerly highly pro- 
ductive seas of Spitsbergen and Davis'Straits 
are almost fished out, and tho inlets and 
channols of the Mela lenognita Archipoligo 
have been invaded by tho winders. At pres- 
ent tho Mrta Incognita Island are among 
tho most densely populated E«juimo areas; 
but should tho souls and whales which are 
eagorly pursuid there by Europeans. be driven 
to remove elsewhere, tho natives, after much 
suffering, must also abandon there ancient 
seats. It the fishes of the Polar soas wore 
well known, wo should probably And tho 
species much tho samo on every meridian; 
tho temperature of tho sea, when ico is pres- 
ent. varying but littlo near tho surfaco. Dr. 
Sutherland found tho mean in Davis* Straits 
and Lancaster Sound to be a littlo below 33" 
F., tho range in theso months being less than 
threo degress; but in Soptcrabcr tho surface 
water becomes a degroo or two coldor. In 
tho Spitsbergen seas tho moan was 35 1-2° 
during summer, according to Sir John Frank- 
lin's and Sir Edward Parry's trials. At con- 
siderablo depth tho tompcraturo is greater 
and more uniform, and a comparative uni- 
formity of animal lifo is likely to prevail 
there. There is, however, ono remarkable 
difTorenco in the presence of sturgeons in tho 
rivers of Asia, into wbioh tboy aasend from 
the iey sea, whoreas no sturgeons have as yet 
been deteoted in tho American riven that fall 
into the polar basin, not even into tho Mc- 
Kensie, whose sources are situated so fsr 
South as to interlock with thoso rivers that 
fall into the Pacific and Hudson's Bay, and 
abound in fine sturgeons of several species. 
Trout of various kinds and of large siio 
inhabit the rivers that fall into the Arctic 
sea, and on the American coast, near the 
mouth of Coppermino river, a specios resem- 
bling tho soatrout of Fngland was abundant 
in the shallows. The true Salmo sola is said 
to be rare in Sihoria, but others of tho genius 
such as the Kundasha, and Golxa, and tho 
Lenok, are common. In America, too, four 
or five great trouts and chars, like those of 
Greenland, people all the largo lakes in the 
Arctio regions. The natives, when furred 
animals fail, know how to make clothing of 
the skins of large fishes of the salmon kind. 
The skins of tho burbot (Lota) is used on 
tho Obi in placo of glass for windows. In 
America, though sturgeons abound in Hud- 
son's Bay, and in tho rivers that fall into 
tho Northern Pacific, none exist in the Ma- 
kensie or in any river thnt falls into tho 
Arctic Sea, but in Siberia this fish is said by 
Pallas merely to bo Icm frequent In theso 
north-flowing riron, and Wrangoll mentions 
tho sturgeon ns ono of tho fishes of tho Ko- 
lyma district. Sturgeons also ontor the Obi, 
and like other nnadromous fishes of that 
river, ascond the tributary streams that flow 
from tho mountains, and therein they pass 
the wintor. Such of thorn as remain in the 
main stream are said to dio of oonvulsions 
in tho month of January ; but it is said also, 
that these tisb crowd together io deep holes 
of tho river during the severo season, and 
remain thoro at rest. Fish can bo preserved 
all the winior in Arotio climatos in a froxen 
state, but even when taken toward tho closo 
of the summor months and hung up in the 
open air, it keeps in an eatable state, though 
not without soma taint, till tho following 
spring. It is theroforo a viand of vital iru- 
portancc to the rative fur-traders residing 
nonr large river* or lakes.—"The Polar R* 
giont" by Sir John Richardson. 
Tin SrvrwsNTs or Whtmn Gknkralj. 
A person who has oomuiunicated 
with the 
different major generals and brigadiers in 
General Grant's army, with the understand* 
ing that ha wanted an 'expression on the 
subject of the aotion of the State legislatures 
in Illinois and Indina, reports that they dep- 
recated and denounoed the Copperheads to 
a man. Gen. John A Logan, a Democrat, 
remarked : " Tell them np North, for me, 
that we can whip the rebels, are going to do 
it, and when we are dono we are to return 
homo. When we get thoro wo shall yet t» 
strong enough to summarily punish any 
seooasion sympathiser* or peace preachers 
that we may be able to find in our way." 
General Loom is waa equally strong in his 
language. Another general said: "Illinois 
and all Western soldiers are unanimous in 
denouncing e?sry man who haa raised 
hia 
▼oioe for peace,peeoe contentions 
or amnsstisc, 
and are only anxious to be allowed the prir- 
ilega of going forward and putting 
down the 
rebellion at the point of the bayonet. Thy 
do not fear as to the result." 
Mortality and BiokneMOf the Volun- 
teers. 
'The preliminary Report on tho Mortality 
and Sicknost of tho Volunteer Force® of the 
United States Government, during the pres- 
ent war,' by E. B. Elliott, Actuary of the 
United States Sanitary Corami«Ion, pre- 
sents many facta of interest. It appears 
from the returnes that the general mortality 
of the army has been gradually increasing 
sinco tho commencement of the war, and 
that the rate of the autumnal months is 
about twico that indicated by the returns 
for the summer period, and the winter rate 
in turn doubles that of autumn. Two thirds 
of tho doaths of the officers and five-sixths 
of thoeo of the inen result from disease and 
accident; tho remaining one-third and one- 
sixth, respectively, being caused by woundi 
received in battlo. The entire death rate 
from all causes for offioers is thirty-throe, 
and for men fifty-four per ono thousand. 
It appears that tho mortality of the ar- 
mies recruited at tho west, and which operate 
at tho west, is a little over three times that 
of tho troops rocruitod in the Middle and 
Now England States, and which serve tho 
armies ol tho East; the Wostcrn rato from 
wounds being five times, and that from dis- 
oase and accident a little lesi than throo times 
as great as the corresponding rates in the 
East. It is also shown that tho number ol 
'missing' and of 'deserters' in the Eastern 
volunteer army is tnoro than double the num- 
ber of tho classes in tho Western volunteei 
forcca. 
Taking tho returns of tlio poriod from the 
latof Juno, 1861, to tho 1st of March, 18< 
G2 ft« the basis of calculation, it is ostimated 
that to securo in tho field a constant forco ol 
500,000 cflcctivo men. the nation must not 
only maintain 58,000 sick men, but must al- 
so rocruit tho ranks of tho enlisted portion 
of theso forces with new material at tho rato 
of 123,000 por annum so long as tho war 
shall lam—a ruto somewhat exceeding 10.000 
recruits per month. Of tbeso 123,000 annual 
recruits 83,000 are to supply losses by death 
and discharges from sorvice, (exclusive of tho 
discbarges for expiration of term of enlist- 
ment:) 34,000 for desertion and missing in 
action; and 0,000 to supply othor losses spe- 
cified and unspecified. 
Fire hundred thousand aoo are 
oquivalant in number to tbe number of men 
in 573 rogimonts of tho arcrage numerical 
strength, (that is, 872 men eaoh); the 58, 
000 siok are cquivelant to 67 regiments of 
average numerical strength : and the entire 
toroc of 558,000 men neoeaury to bo main- 
tained, in order to sscure the service of 500, 
000 effective men' is equiavlent to 010 reg- 
imen ta of average strength. 
Stand by tho Flag. 
Every man, to whatever party he may be- 
long, who wishes the honor of the (lag main- 
tained, will respond cordially to the maoly 
sentiments of Washington Irving, written at 
the time of our last war with Great Britain. 
They are as true to-day as they were then. 
He writes: 
•Wbatcvcr we may think of the expediency 
or inexpediency of tho present war, we can- 
not feel indifferent to its operations. \V hen 
over our arms come in competition with those 
of thoenomy, jealousy for our country's hon- 
or will swallow up every other consideration 
—our feelingH will over accompany tho flag 
of our country to battle, rejoicing In its glo- 
ry, lamonting over its defeat; for thcro is no 
such thing as reloasing ourselves from the 
consequcnces of the contest. He who fancios 
he can stand aloof in Interest, and by oon- 
domning the present war can exonerate him- 
self from tho shame of its disasters is wofully 
mistaken. Other nations will not trouble 
themselves about our internal wranglings 
and party questions. Thry will not ask who 
among us fought, or why wo fought: but 
how we fought. Tho disgrace of defeat will 
not bo oonfinod to tho contrivers of the war 
or the party in power, or tho conductors of 
tho battle, but will extend to the whole na- 
tion and come home to every individual. If 
tho name of Auicrica is to bo rendered hon- 
orabloin the fight, we shall eaoh participate 
in tho honor ; if othorwiso, we must inovi- 
tably support our sharo of tho ignominy.' 
—Seo Lifo, vol. 1st, p. 310. 
Smoking and PiioTomurnr. The Paru oor- 
respondont of Iho Ixindon Photographic Nnoa 
elates that tobaoco mnoking in the room of a 
pliotographor, where tho pictures are dorcl- 
oped has an injurious effect. lie states thnt 
an artist in Paris attempted an instantanoons 
process in tho presenoe of several smoking 
photographers, and every negative was 
'fogged.' Next daj he repeated the same 
process after tho room had 
been thoroughly 
aired and ventilated, and the Images 
came 
out porfcct. Numerous facts 
eervo to prove 
the truth of theso observations, 
and photog- 
raphers who are in tho 
habit of smoking In 
their operating rooms manjr rest 
assured that 
this is tho cause of numerous inexplicable 
failures. 
CuXDKXfXD Amcmwt.—A verjr oelebrated 
Scotch divine sajrs: 'Tho world we inhabit 
most have had an origin; that origin must 
have oonsistsd in a cause; that cause must 
have been intelligent; thai intelligence must 
have been efficient; that efficiency must have 
been ultimata; that ultimate power' mutt 
have been Supreme, and that whleh always 
was and ia Supreme, we know by tho name 
of God.' 
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Oct. Hooka's Pouct.—'The Washington 
correspondent of the Chicago Tribune stys 
of (Jen. Hooker: 
'From what I can hear I judge that be ie 
too wise to prccipitata bi« troops into a gen* 
cral engagement, unless a very favorable op* 
portunity occurs, until the/ hare learned by 
■mall success to put confidence in themselves. 
He vu reported to have said after the battle 
of Fredericksburg that the army was as effi- 
cient as it had ever been, to play the part 
of an army of observation, whose work it 
should be to hold the enemy where be waa 
and to barraM him by raids. This remark, 
which embodies the opinion of Qen. Sigol 
also, may afford some indications of the 
probable course which (Jen. Hooker will pur* 
sue, at first—a course in marked contrast 
with that which the army of the Potomso 
has pursued from the beginning. The inaxim 
directing a General to foel of the enemy 
every day, stands a reasonable chance of be- 
ing carried out now. Young officers who 
are eager to distinguish themselves will have 
opportunities. Stewart will get Rolands for 
his Olivers. Daring expeditions, successful 
inroads, will not be the prerogative of ono 
side only. It will be shown that our men 
and junior officers are quite the equals or tho 
enemy and that they would have proved the 
facts to be so, had orders permitted, as they 
have proved it on few occasions on which 
tbey have been allowed.' 
Odd Letter Addresses. 
The lust number of Holbrook's excellent 
United States Mail contains the following 
batch of curious addresses on letters recently 
carricd bj the mails; 
llokey pokey wiokey wag. 
Take this letter to Oilly Strong, 
Who lives at Bristol, in R. I.. 
lie's a bully boy and has a glass aye. 
Hurry up as fast as you can, 
And carry this letter to my MaryAnn ; 
She lives in Lancaster, State of Pa, 
And her tothsrnams U believe) is McKay. 
To tho euro of Mick Mullen for Dennis 
Kilfalo America Now York or Bostaneat the 
stono cutting or eliewhcther for his cousan 
Barnard Gerati. 
Luolnda Joucs, a fair young miss. 




[Mefnt for Rye poatoffloe.] 
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Bad Company. 
Sophron, a wise teaohcr of th« people, al- 
lowed not even his grown op sons and daugh- 
ters to go with men whose conduct was nol 
pure and beooming. "Dear father," mid 
the fair Eulalia to bim one day, whoo ha 
forbade the lightminded Lucinda to go into 
the oonpany of her brother. "Dsar father, 
thou must regard us m very childish, if thoa 
believest this way to be dangerous to us." 
But the father took silently an extinguished 
coal from tho hearth, and rached it to bis 
daughter. "It does not burfc* child," said 
ho, "take it now." Eulalia did so, and tba 
delicate white band becamc smutty, and un- 
expectedly so, her white garment. "One 
cannot be too careful," said Eulalia peevishly, 
"when one handles coal." "Surely so," r* 
plied tho father. "Thou seest, my child, 
that if the coal docs not burn, U will smut. 
So does intercourse with imiuoflfrmon." m 
A Neat AnoaEM —A letter bearing Ihs 
following address was recently mailod in 
Rochester: » f > < jj \ 
To Hiram Allen, Oswboo, 
Transposed, it roadeth wjcgo-oo ; 
Tr*n»poeed again, and you will sea 
That thus it runstb, soco-wb; 
Transposed once mors, and it will show 
A common adage, so-we-oo ! x 
A jo—jo we go in life's Great Mail, 
If well directed, wa oan't fail— 
If badly 'thereby hangt a tale? 
Hock. Dtm. 
Infm'kxck or Uood Uoou.—"ll," Mia 
Diininl Webitor to a friend, "religion* book* 
are not widelj circulated among the mm 
in thia country, and tbo people do not be- 
come rcligioua, 1 do no» know what is to 
beoomo of ui at a nation." There ii soma 
thing in tble one eenteneo for eoletnn refac- 
tion on the part of ererj patriot and mry 
ohriatian. If God aod Hie Word ara not la 
our midst, tha Deril flUl be; anarchj and 
raiarule, degradation and miaery, corruption 
and darkneea, will reign without mitigation 
and without and. 
I/>Mm Sauo—New Rkxipt. An IrMi- 
man, who bad lataly opened a reetaurant 
here, hoar^ of * receipt for making lobatar 
mlad. Among tha iogredianta reoommendad 
wm aweet oil. Ha went to the grocer "a and 
inquired for ii, and wm told tbey had nom. 
"What kind of oil ba*eye?"Mye ba. Tin 
grocer answered kerosene. ••Then, Wtb, 
I'll take tfiat!M 
_ 
QTA dyer at Lyone baa diaoorerad a math- 
od by wbieb wood on/ ba Ajed riolet. Tba 
ooloria produced by two immarataoa-ooa 
la Iodine of potasrfum oootainlng eighty 
gramiaee of that ingredient per quart; the 
other ia bitoblorida of maroutjr, at tba rata 
of twsnly-lrt grammea Urn quart 
<% fcn tC-Jounral. 
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Wood Wantod. 
At this office, a few loads ol wood, in pay- 
ment for aubecription to tho Union and 
Journal; also, all kinds of country product). 
Legislature Summary. 
In the Senate, Jan. 28th, a communica- 
tion was received from the Adjutant General 
in reply to a joint order of the Legislature, 
asking for anjr reasons that might bo in his 
pease—ion or anjr papers in his office, explain, 
ing why the Militia officers were not commis- 
sioned, saving that thoro were no papers in 
hii office or elsowhure within bis knowledge 
or oontrol, of the character specified. "Blanks 
for said commissions were prepared immedi- 
ately upon the ordering of elections, and it 
being my official duty to complete and issuo 
them in tbe absence of express instructions 
from the Commander in-Chief to the contrary, 
I should forthwith have attended to that 
duty bad such instrustions been withheld. 
The subjoined extract from my forthcom- 
ing annual Report for 1802 (now in press,) 
was submitted by mo to Governor Washburn, 
prior to the expiration of his official term, 
and being returned without murk or com- 
ment, or any expression of dissent to any 
part or portion thereof, may be regarded as 
reasons satisfactory to him for withholding 
•aid commissions." 
The extract alluded to gircs as reasons 
why officers were not commissioned. 
1st. Our Militia law requires four lieuten- 
ants for each company for overy arm of tho 
serrico, while government recognises but 
two. A difficulty has already occurred from 
this conflict of tlie laws. 
2nd. The necessity for four lieutenants is 
not acknowledged by military men. 
3d. Remonstrauccs of the highest r\*por- 
tability in point of numbers and charactcr 
against the commissioning of some of tho 
officers for substantial reasons, were forwar- 
ded to tfco Commander-in-Chief soon after j 
their olection. Tho hearing of tho remon- 
strants and the adverso parties in each casu 
being in the nature of a judical proceeding, 
involving much time and expense, the expe- 
diency of entering upon this work at that 
time, to tho projudioe of duties of the great- 
est importance, was exeeodingly doubtful. 
4th. The exponse of issuing and recording 
between 3000 and 4000 commissions. 
Tbe extract concludos: 
•• Whilo do one of ttio reasons aoovo given 
might warrant the adoption of this policj, 
the united force of them all seemed to justify 
do other alternative 
" 
On motion of Mr. Woods tho communica- 
tion was laid on tho table. 
Mr. Roberts, from tho Committeo on Mer- 
cantile Affairs and Insuranco, reported nn 
act to incorporate tho Baldwin Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co; also an act to incorporate 
Portland Grain Warehouse Co. 
On motion of Mr. Wigci* : 
Ordtrtd% thai the Secretary of the Stato 
bo requested to lay before the Legislature 
whatever remonstrances or other papers 
which may be in his office relating to tho 
non-commissioning of tho officers of tho un- 
uniformed militia, and also all facts which 
may be in hit possession relating to tho same. 
In the house a debato was had in relation 
to tboaflairsof the Land office. 
In the Senate, Jan. 29th, no business of 
impo>tance was transacted. In tho House 
the order for a committee to visit tho State 
Prison came from th$ Senato, that body in 
sisting upon tho paasago of the order. Tho 
House adhered to its vote indefinitely, post- 
poning the same. The affairs of the Land 
office were again debated, but tho whole 
question was tabled, in order to take up the 
resolves on National aSairs, this being the 
daj assigned for that purpose. 
The same were taken up when Mr. Kings- 
bury of Portland said he had received intel- 
ligence of the illness of Mr. Smith of West- 
brook, and on his motion the resolves were 
tabled. 
In the Senate Jan. 30th a message was re- 
oeived from the Governor, in relation to the 
Military Agoncy at Washington, giving 
facte as to its establishment, and recommen- 
ding a law to establish the agency and pro- 
vide tor its support. Referred to the Mili- 
tary Committee. 
A communication wa* recomM in»m mu 
Secretary of Stato in r^jjjr to a Joint Order 
of the Legislature asking for information on 
the eubjoct of non-commimioning of the uffi- 
OW of the on-uniformed Militia, eajing 
that there were no papers in hi* office or with- 
in hia control on the subject, and that u the 
matter in no manner pertains to the depart- 
ment of which he is the head, there are do 
fota in hi* poeeeemon relating to the matter. 
Mr. Wroout offorod the following ordor, 
Orhnd, That the (Jorernor be rejected 
to kj before the* Legislature any paper* 
which maj be in hi* possession and an; fact* 
whioh maj be within hie knowledge rela- 
ting to Um noooommiawoolng of the unu- 
ni formed Militia. 
The order wm debated at length bj Sen- 
ator* Wiggin, Spring and Marrow .and then 
paaeed without opposition. 
In the Rouse the moet of the time was ta- 
ken apinoonaidering oontested election oasee. 
Jan. 31*, in the Senate the reeolre author- 
i*ing a loan in behalf of the State, and tbo 
resolve relative to the defence of our North 
cistern frontier, were finally pawed. Several 
claims and petitions were presented, and 
referred to appropriate committees. In 
tho 
House the contract with Messrs. Stevens and 
Sajrwiird, made bjr the Committee on Printing 
was read and npproved. Quite a number of 
private bills were passed,but nothingof special 
inteiwi was presented. 
Kb. -nd, no business of importance in 
cither branch. 
Gonoral Burnsido Boloro tho War 
Committoo. 
Tho Washington comsponeent of tho 
Philadelphia Inquirer states that Gen. Burn- 
side, in giving his testimony before the com- 
mittec on tho conduct of tho War relative 
to interference in his plans for taking Rich- 
mond, revealed some startling facts, indica- 
ting treason on the part of raoru than one 
general. Charges now hang over tho heads 
of several officers, in consequence of which, 
if true, any other govornuient save our own 
would order them to a uiillitary execution 
forthwith. His testimony will probably not 
all bo reported to Congres at present. Por- 
hajw it will not bo published to tho world 
until the war is over. Tho writer adds: 
"Tho difficulties that Gen. Burnsido has 
had thrown in his way since his taking com- 
mand, Iroui tho day the pontoons were not 
forthcoming, as per agreement with Gbnerals 
Ilallcuk and Meigs, to tho day ho resigned, 
wero oQ all kinds. Imbecility, cowardice, 
apathy and treason met him at every turn. 
His orders were not always obeyed just when 
thoy should be ;officers from whom 
moro 
should have been expected shirked their duty; 
trouson in our own camps exposed his plans 
to tho enemy as rapidly as they were formed, 
and jealous officers succeeded in more than 
once preventing a forward movement at tho 
opportune moment. 
It is beleived that tho court martial o 
Gen Franklin will bring many facts to light, 
and show to tho country why wo have agaiu 
failed to take Richmond and destroy the 
1 
rebel army of the Potomac." 
It is said that men claiming to bo the 
friends of McClellan, havo been the worst 
enemies of Burnsido. 
Tho Army of tho Potomac. 
State of Fccliug Amouc the Men. 
A correspondent of tho Tribune, in a letter 
dated at Hindquarters of tho Army of tho 
Potomac, 3d inst. wy» : 
'Therein gradually developing in tho array 
a better state of fooling, both with tho offi- 
ccnt und men. Whether it bo the wcathor 
or tho paymaster, or tho appointment of 
Gen. Hooker, or all combined, that is work- 
ing this improvement, 1 am unable to say. 
It is quite noticeable, however, that a more 
hopeful feeling is prevelent in many quarters. 
It is generally conceded that tho staff* ap- 
pointments of tho new Commanding General 
are made with refferenco to tho ncods of tho 
army and its greatest efficiency. It is a 
strong stafl, in the opinion of those who bef t 
understand tho requirements of tho army in 
its present stato of organization and diciplino. 
It is often noticed, too, that the composi- 
tion of thi* now stafl has no rcfcrcnco to 
thoso considerations which liavo too fro- 
quently interfered with tho success of tho 
causc, but that merit and fitness for tho vari- 
ous positions have been paramount to favor- 
itism and party. 
A wholesome confidence is also manifested 
that fur the future, nt least, tlio power of 
combination for scouring advancement is at 
an end, and cliat tho only avenue to promo- 
tion will bo found in an earnest and faithful 
performance of dutv. 
Tho various departments of tho sorvico 
witness tlio effect of tho efforts which are be- 
ing made to oorrect whatever deficiencies 
exited in tho organization of tho army. It 
is evident that improvements of no slight 
importance are in progress.' 
Swung or tuk Great Expedition took 
Beaufort run Charleston.—A letter from 
Beaufort, N. 0., Jan. 31st. thus speaks of 
tl.o sailing of tho great expedition for tho 
capture of Charleston: 
♦•Tho sailing of tho great expedition for, 
I believe Charleston harbor, was ono of the 
grandest sights I ever witnessed. Tho fleet 
consisted of about, all told, 125 sail of ves- 
sels, steamers, transports, tugs and schooners. 
At about 11 o'clock on the 30th of Jan. 
the sails of tho various smaller craft were 
unloosed, and silently, ono by ono, in closo 
order, they glided from tho harbor. Next 
followed in tho samo rapid succession tho 
steamers, •toreships, transports, tugi and all. 
It was a magnificent sight—ono long lino of 
vessels crowded with troops cheering, and 
bands playing with full colors streaming 
from tlio most. 1 counted 78 schoonem and 
steamships, and 32 steamers containing a 
very large body of traops—how Urge it is 
l**t. perhaps not to publish. At dark tho 
vessels were still pacing the forts. How 
I envied tho troops on board ! 
The gunboat Dayight had reached More- 
head City, from tho Blockading Fleet off 
Charleston. The officers of this vessel re- 
port that the iron gunbuts Passaio and 
Montauk, a number of tnortar vessels and 
various other United States war vessels wore 
at anchor in Bulls Bay, near Charleston, 
when they left." 
QTThe Xew York Tribune thinks that 
FiuJuhn Porter's punishment was severe 
cnuugh without his being obliged to suffer 
the ignominy of resolutions of sympathy 
from the New York aldermen. 
nrwe notice that Quartermaster Man* 
ning of l>ewnt«n, and ot the 5th Maine, has 
resigned his commission, 
ST Man is not what he says, but what he 
does. 
WAR MATTERS. 
SEWS FROM CHARLESTON. 
No Brcjik of the Blockade there 
DESCRIPTION OF TUB ATTACK 
ON OUK FLEET. 
KEITHFR TUB U KRCKDITA NOR THE 
KEYSTONE STATE TAKEN. 
The Rebels Engaged by the Hooiatonic 
and driven away. 
l'liiLADKLrnu, Feb. 8. The iron prise 
steamer, Princess Royal, in chnrgc of Acting 
Master Edwird Van Syce, arrived off the 
Navy Yard O-day. SI e brings highly im- 
portant intelligence both'ai relates to her cap- 
ture and the rebel attack on our blockading 
squadron at ('harlraton, showing conclusively 
that there is no fouudation for the assumption 
of the rebels that the blockade of Charleston 
was ever raised by the departure of the United 
States fleet, only two vesaels out of the eight 
or ten there having beeu disabled or obliged to 
leave. 
It appears from the statement of an intelli- 
gent eje-witness that the cause of this attack 
uf the rebel ram on our squadron was owing 
to the capture of the Princess Royal, the pilot 
snd captain of that vessel having ejeaped to 
the shore during the darktiet* of the night 
and communicatrd the iutclligcnce to the en- 
emy. 
The Princeaa lloyal endeavored to run the 
blockade by way of the Beach Inlet on tho 
2tfth ult., but wu discovered by the pilot boat 
Ulunt. On a signal being given the Una- 
Jilla proceeded toward her and cap:ured the 
prise without other assistance. It was then 
discovered that the pilot and captain had auc- 
.-ceded in getting ashore by a small boat, car- 
rying important dispatches to the rebel gov* 
•rnment. The Unadilla carricd the Princess 
Itoyal to the side of the Housatonic, and laid 
[hero until daylight,^when the thunder of 
^una was heard accompanied by sharp flashea 
>f tire. It wua supposed that our licet was 
;ngaced in making an a'tack on the Alubamn 
>r Florida, or were endeavoring to force an 
mtrancc. At daylight two iron-dads weie 
leen coming down from the direction of Stono 
Inlet toward our fleet. They attacked tho 
dercedit* first. One raai struck her on the 
vatcr ridge, keeling her over, and at the anme 
ime tiring a shot which entered one of her 
toilers, causing the death of three persons, in* 
luding n gunner, by the shot and ateain.— 
['he ram then hailed the Mcrccdita, and Capt. 
>tellwngcn lowered one of his small boats, 
Iter Waving one of the plugs out, allowing 
he water to enter it. 
The ram answered our hnil by replying 
'Confederate ram Palmetto Ntute. Do you 
urrendcr r" This was repeated three time*, 
Japt. Stellwogen replying at each enquiry, «*I 
itn in a sinking condition." The rebels an- 
wered, »(i—d d—n you to hell, if you don't 
tniwcr, we will blow you out of water. Send 
rour boat aboard." The boat which Capt. 
Stellwagen lowered then conveyed his Lieu* 
en ant executive oQiccr to tho side of the robel 
am, and the rebel a»kcd to be admitted on 
>oard. The Lieutenant then repented Capt. 
>tellwagen'a statement that they wero in a 
inking condition. The rebel officer replied. 
■You can't sink lower than the rails. \V« 
annot take you aboard." 
The olliccr then gavo his parole aa demand* 
d and returned to his ship. Tho rebels were 
hua successfully deceived aa to the condition 
if the Mercedita. they thinking she was in a 
inking condition. She laid in ahoal water, 
ind thence their reply that she could not sink 
owcr than the rails. 
The rain then steamed toward the Keystone 
State and sent u shot through her steam drum 
cauiing tho death of 21 persons, 12 by the 
•hot and 9 bjr bring scildcd by steam. Fif- 
teen were wounded, and are lying at Port 
lloyal, some in a precarious condition. 
Iu tho meantime the gunboat llouaatonic 
engaged the other ram, driving her away. 
At halTpast aix in the morning both rams 
left the scene and proceeded up to Charles- 
ton. 
During this attack on our fleet the Princess 
lloyal, which lay near the llousatonio and 
was the chief object of prise on both aides, 
succeeded in getting off, mainly through the 
energies of 3d Assutant Engineer Thurston, 
who piled into her tires all the inflammable 
material at hand, ller escape U chi fly ow- 
ing to hia endeavors, as well as her safe arri- 
val at thia port. Notwithstanding the severe 
gale which prevailed during their passage 
from Port lloyal, and although the coal wus 
the anthracite with which our Navy is suppli- 
ed. she made 10 knotf an hour on her trip 
with ease in tho heaviest storm, ller usual 
rate ia 13 knots. 
The Mercedita steamed down to Port Royal, 
escaping with only one of her boilera injured. 
She ariiveh safely at Port lloyal and would 
be repaired in a day. 
The Keystone Slate waa entirely disabled, 
but was towed down to Port lloyal by the 
Memphis. 
The rebel statements that the Federal diet 
entirely disappeared from the port of Charlea- 
ton arc not sustained by the facts. The fleet 
consisttd of the following vessels : The Un- 
adilla, llouaatonic, Augusta, Quaker City, 
Krystone State, and Mecedita, beside the pi* 
lot boats Blunts. Memphis and other vessels. 
During the daytime our blockading fleet 
aro not particular as to keeping to the station 
and on the day of thia assault most of the 
rebels nailed toward the Keystone Stats to 
ascertain her condition and whether she want* 
ed any aaaistanoc. Thia may account for their 
apparent absence at tho time of the vis it of the 
foreign Consuls, aa mentioned by the rebel 
paper*. Our veasels, as usual, resumed their 
positions at dark. 
The new Ironaidea arrived the next day to 
reinforce the blockade. 
Information ia also brought by the Princeaa 
1 loyal of an attack bj the iron clad Montauk 
on Fort McAlliatrr on the 28ih ult. She waa 
not at all disabled. 8he irceivcd 17 ahota in 
her aide and 12 on hrr turret without rroeir. 
ing any injury whatever, although engaged 
for Htp hour*. She returned to her anchor* 
age for want of ahella. It being foggy the 
next morning, ahe did not return to the at- 
tack. 1 
The Attack on Fort MoAlllstor. 
THE FIGUT RENEWFD. 
Desertion of the Pilot of the Nashville. 
IH|MrlMl Ubraullra Obtained. 
THE PASSAIC GONE TO JOIN IN THE 
ATTACK 
THE IRON ARMOR OF TIIB FORT 
1M1* EX ETA RULE. 
Niw York, Fin. 10. 
Tho Port Royal correspondent of the 
Times, dated 3d, states that tho attack by 
tho Montauk and the gunboats Soneca, Wis* 
sahickon and Dawn, assisted by the mortar 
sclioonor C. P. Williams, upon Fort McAl- 
lister, on tho Ogochdo river, Ga., was resumed 
on Monday morning, but I have not boon 
ablo to asscrtain that muoh progress was 
mude in reducing tho fortification. Under 
tho guidanco of a negro pilot, who had es- 
caped from the Nashville, tho Montauk was 
taken early in tho morning to a point within 
GOO yards of tho battery, and commcnccd 
work at onoo and continued tho bombard- 
mcnt until 11-2 P. M., when tho obb tido 
compelled her to retire. She fired in tho 
aggregate about 80 rounds from both her 
guns, andshowod excellent gunnery, but was 
unable to breach tho work in conscquencc 
of tho immcnco thickness of tho ombarkmcnt, 
which is nearly 30 foot. 
Tlio Montauk was struck forty-six times, 
and rcceirod no other datuuge than tho star- 
ting of six holts in tho pilot houso by a rifle 
shot, and tho shattering of her smoko stack. 
Tho other Teasels took a position at long 
rango, and kept up a steady firo until sig- 
nalized by Cupt. Warden to ceaso. 
Tho Scneca and tho mortar schooner cach 
received one shot from tho battery, but nei- 
ther vessels nor men wero injured. 
In view of moro important scrvice requi- 
ring tho Montauk, 1 should not be surprised 
if tho attack on Fort McAllister was for tho 
present relinquished. 
Tho Herald's Port Royal correspondent 
says : 
1 
"On Tuesday morning fivo contrbands aro 
said to bavo coino on bourd tho Montauk, i 
having deserted from Fort McAllister tho 1 
night previous, one being the pilot of tho 
Nashvillo, and another pilot of tho tug 
which removed tho obstructions in tho chan- 
ml when tho Nashvillo entered, and after- 
ward replaced them. 
The former says that ho knows every pile 
and obstruction in tho river, also tho posi- 
tions of tho torpedoes, and that ho can ro- 
movo them all with safety. 
Tho pilot of tho Nashville reports that on 
the ap])caranco of tho vessels ascending the 
river, tho cotton with which tho Nashvillo 
was loaded was taken-off and heavy guns 
placed on board fur tho purposo of assisting 
Fort MrAllistcr in repelling thetn. 
Tho torpedoes aro plucod on the piles about 
two feet from tho water, and a spring trigger 
falls upon fulminating powder, causing an 
explosion tho moment a vessel touches the 
pile. 
The officers of tho Montauk say that they 
can easily pass tho batteries after tho obstruc- 
tions aro removed. 
On Saturday morning, Jan. 31st, tho Pas- 
saio left tho harbor of Port Royal fur the 
purbosoof joining the Montauk. 
Port Roval, Fun. 3d. 
>Y o learn irom 1110 ugccuco riTur umi 100 
Montauk mado another attempt yesterday to 
reduco Fort McAllintor, but that the distance 
wan so groat as to miner nor enures 01 no 
uso. Tho engagement lusted six hours, du. 
ring which tho Montauk was hit forty-six 
timo*. Beyond tho riddling of her sinoko 
stack, tho destruction of her flagstaff and 
tho starting of onoor two bolts in her pilot 
houso, sho was uninjured. Commander 
Warden has como to tho conclusion that tho 
iron armor of tho fort is as cffectivo as that 
in which ho is himself encased. 
Tho Passaio is likoly to try hor skill on 
anothor battery in n few days. 
THE RECAPTURE OF GALVESTON. 
Farther Particulars. 
Desperate ret i* lance of tie Harriet Lane—All 
the officer* killed—Detcriplion of the Jlebel 
Doati—The Guni of the IVettfielA recov- 
ered—The funeral of Captain U'ainierijht 
and Lieut. Leo. 
New Yomc, Feb. 10. Wo have further 
particulars relating to the recapture of Galres* 
ton, as published in the Houston Teleyraph.— 
The officers and crew of the Harriet Laae 
made a desperate resistance Before their cap- 
ture, and every officer on board, down to the 
Acting Master, was killed. 
The same paper prints a description of the 
cotton olads used in the attack, and gives the 
credit of th* plan to Gen. Magruder. The 
steamboats thus protected are known aa the 
Magrudrr fleet. Upon tho boiler deck ootton 
bale* two or three deep are piled up and »e- 
curely fastened to frames built up from the 
bold of the boat. Theso extend all around the 
boilers and machincry. A row of cotton bales 
i« alao placed on the cabin and another on the 
hurricane deck to protect the aharpahooters.— 
The aharpahooters and awlrela from behind 
thcae upper breastworks are enabled, in per- 
feet safety, to sweep the decks of the enemy, 
and thus prepare the way for boarders. These 
boata are armed with rifled 32>poundera, or 
large guna. Quite likely aome of the guns 
from the Wettfleld, of which there are eight 
splendid Dahlgrena, may be put on some of 
the boats. 
Three large guns or a single one are in the 
tow of each boat, and there are small guns 
also in the stern. The boats are fitted with 
wrought iron bowsprits very shsrp at the end, 
and furnished with barbs to enable them to 
hook on the enemy's vcesrl. A steel pruw 
under water alto does Ita work in scuttling the 
enemy. The wrought iron bowsprit with the 
barbs are of more importance than the steel 
prows, inasmuch as they enable our boata to 
hang on to the enemy'* ships until the ere w 
can board. 
The crews are generally ISO or 200 men, 
armed with double barrel guns, pistols, cut* 
lane* and bowie knives, and are able to slash 
their way through anything. Once on the 
enemy'a deckajnothing can prevent their tak- 
ing the ship. 
It is claimed that the rebela have fished 
up every one of the gur.a of the blowo up 
Westfield, 
A correspondent of the Ttltgraph aaya 
Capt. Wainwright and Lieut. Lea defended 
their ship hko brave men. All the crew stood 
by the ahip to the last, and I feel proud to 
pay this tribute to brare men, although they 
be our enemy. The funernl of Capt. Wain- 
wright and Lieut Lea was attended by a large 
ooncourse of citisens and soldiers, and a sol- 
dier's last tribute waa paid to the remain* of 
those brare oQicrrs. 
The rebels admit a considerable loss in kill- 
ed and wounded. 
The cotton clads engaged in the capture of 
the Harriet Lane were Hayou City and Nep- 
tune. During the engagement a shell from 
the Harriet Lane entered the cabin of the 
NVptune, exploding and killed thirteen men 
and weundrd many more. Tho Neptune 
afterward sunk on the flats.' 
IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH. 
Nkw York, Feb. 0. 
Tlio Richmond Examiner, of the 5th, and 
Iho Enquirer of thu Gth inat, havo boon ro- 
ccived. Thoy contain the following : 
Charlebtown, Feb. 3. 
Tho British frigato Cadmus brings intolli- 
gi-nco that a moat formidablo naval and land 
expedition is about to attack Charleston, tho 
preparations being now nearly complete. 
The Cadmus brings orders for Robert Hunch, 
tho British Consul, to go on board and got to 
Havana as soon as possiblo. llo will leave 
next Saturday. 
Tho Yankee naval and land forcos arc 
leathering at Port Royal. It is supposod 
clmt tho troops are drawn chieiljr from the 
North Carolina coast. 
Tho iron clad Ironsides was still off tho 
t>ur this moruing, with sixteen others Yankee 
itcamers. 
VlCKSIll'RQ, Fob. 3. 
Tho Yankco ram»Quecn of tho West went 
lown tho river yesterday afternoon, with 
the h up posed intention of destroying tho 
ihipping between this point and Port Hud- 
ion. Sho was fired into at Warronton. but 
with no cfloct. 
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 4. 
Tho Federal ram Queen of the West, 
which passed Vicksburg on Monday morn 
ing, arrived and landed at Vidalia, opposite 
Natchez, on tho samo evening. A guard of 
ncn was sent ashoro, who attempted to cap* 
turo Col. Ycbular York, but ho escaped. 
L'ho ram them steamed down tho river, doing 
jonsidcrablo damage. 
Cuattanoooa Tknn., Feb 4. 
The following dispatch has boon received 
!)y mail from Dockard, dated Jan.31. 18G3 : 
Iho enemy advanced twolvo miles from 
Murfrccsboro' yesterday with ono brigade 
ind six pieces of artillury on a foraging expc- 
lition. They made a vigorous attack on otir 
:avalry, shelling us back ashort distance. 
Wo concoaled ourselves in tho woods near 
Porrnstvillo, and Anderson's brigade, which 
fortunately arrived, ropulsed thorn with a 
oss of throe hundred killed and wounded. 
3ur lots was small. Heavy skirmishing muy 
bo looked for daily. 
Gen. Johnson has issued a congratulatory 
jrdor to tho army of Tcnnossco, and will di- 
rect (uturo movement, lie was aeronuded 
last night at Tullahoma. 
IIow a Man Fntts is Battlk. Tlioro can 
bo nothing more puuling thnn thoonuljuiaof 
ono's fooling* on a bnttlo-fiold. You cannot 
describe thotu satisfactorily to yourself or 
others. To march steadily up to tho months 
of a hundred cannon, while thev pour out 
firo and smoke and shot and shell in a storm 
that mows tho men liko grass, is horrihlo Iks 
yond description—appalling. It is absurd 
to say a man can do it without foac. During 
Hancock's charge at Frcdcrickshurg,for a 
long distanco^ho slopo was swept by such a 
hurricano of death that wo thought crcry 
stop would be our last, and I am willing to 
sat, for or.o, that I was nrotty badly scarod. 
Whatever mav bo said anout" getting used 
to it," old soldiers secretly dread a battle 
equally with now ones, liut the most difli. 
cult thing to stand up under is tho suspenso 
while waiting, as wo waitod in Fredericks* 
burg, drawn up in lino of battle on tho edgo 
of tho fiold, watching tho colums filo past us 
and disappoar in a cloud of smoko, where 
horses and men and colors go down in confu- 
ion, whero all sounds aro lost in tho scream- 
ing of shells, tho cracking of musketry, tho 
thunder of artillery, and knowing that our 
own turn comes next, expecting cach moment 
tho word "Forward." ft brings a strango 
kind of relief when "Forward" comes. You 
inoTO mechanically with the rest. Oiico 
fairly in for it, your sonsibilitio* aro strango- 
ly blunted—you caro comparatively nothing 
about tho sights that shockcd you at first— 
men torn to pieces by cannon shot become a 
matter of courso. At such a time there 
coiucs a latent sustenance from within us, or 
above us, which no man anticipates who has 
not been in such a placo before, and which 
most men pass through lifo without knowing 
anything about. What is it? Where doon 
it coino from?—Cor.Springfield Republican. 
Boporter of Decisions* 
Tho term of tho reporter of tho Dociciona 
of the Suprotno Judicial Court cxpirea tho 
Brat of MaV next. Among tho candidates 
suggested for appointment at that time by 
Got. Cobura, aro Benjamin Kinabury, Jr., 
Esq., of Portland, William Wirt Virgin, far), 
oi Norway, Hon. Joseph Granger of Calais, 
and Wales Ilubbard, Esq-, of Wiacasact. 
Mr. Kingsbury ia a leadeng member of tho 
Legislature, a prominent lawyer, and w« 
beleiro ia tho author of one or two volumes 
of the Maino Reports, which aro pronounced 
by tho Judgea aa among tho boat of tho list. 
Mr. Virgin ia at proaont Colonel of the 23d 
Maine Regiment, ia a lawyer of good reputa* 
lion, and tho author uf Virgin'a Digest of 
Maino report*, a work of atandard authority. 
Mr. Granger if a lawyer of cinincnce, ami 
haa been repoatedly in the State Senate. Mr. 
Ilubbard ia the present reporter. Aa it is 
aometime yot before the Govenor will an* 
point, other eandidatoa may be auggratod. 
—Lewiston Journal. 
&*We learn that the antler of the 8th 
Maine Regiment, Flftolier of Linoolnfille 
reoently died al Port (Loyal. 
York County Agricultural Society. 
The Annual meeting ot the York County 
Agricultural Society vu held in Saco on the 
afternoon of January 28th. ult. The follow* 
ing gentlemen were elected officers of th < So- 
ciety for the ensuing year, viz: 
Pre»ident—Diinun Roberta, of Lyman. 
Viet Pretidentt—OWter Dyer, Saco; »r?<n 
Elden, Buxton ; Hli»ha Littlotleld, Lyman; 
and JSIijah IInyc<, Berwick. 
Corrnponding and Recording Secretary— 
John Hantcom, 8aco. 
Treaturer—William Noyet, Saco, 
Trutteet — Cliarlen Twambley, Saco; Nathan 
Dane, Jr., Kennebunk ; Charlea Ilardy, Bid- 
deford ; Lawrtmco Jordan, Saco ; and John 8. 
Murch, Dayton. 
Librarian— \. A. Ilanicom, Saco. 
Nember of Board of Agriculture — S. L. 
Goodale, Saco. 
DIMON KOBERT8, Preaident. 
John Hanhco*, Secretary. 
MiMuolltmcoufi Itom«. 
Hard Thiks ix tiik Canadian Backwoods. 
TIio dlficulty oi obtaining money in new 
settlements in C'unada may be inlerrud from 
tho following rotnurknblo letter rccoivod at 
the office of the Montreal Witness : 
"Doar Sir: 
Sinco tho term of raj subscription ran out 
for the Witness, we havo been contriving 
different ways to raise tho funds to rcnow 
our subscription, but have failed until now. 
Wo norcr drunk nny alcohol, never smoked 
any tobacco ; wo liavo given up tea for tho 
last year, so there was no retrenchment in 
that direction, but a* it is somewhat of a 
mild winter, I thought by keeping ray coat 
always buttoned up, f might do very well 
without a shirt, so please send on your wcokly 
Witness to chocr tho fircsido of a back- 
woodsman." 
M. P. Ranks—Tho editor of tho Spring- 
ficld^Mass) Republican says lie has a rcceipt, 
signed by Nathaniel P. Banks, in 1836, for 
money received by hira from Sargent M. Da- 
vis, of Iloxbury, Mass. in whoso employ ho 
then was, as raachinest, at $1,33 per day. 
Tliesamo Nathaniel P. Banks, sinco that 
tirao, has been Govenor of Massachusetts, 
Speaker of tho United States llouso of Rep- 
resentatives, and pronounced tho most ac- 
cotnplsihed, with a single exception (Henry 
Clay), that over held that place—and is now 
a Major General in tho Unitod States array 
and in command of tho Federal forces at Now 
Orleans. 
ESTTho Tea Party and Proincnado Concert 
given by tho ladies of tho Soldiers' Aid So- 
cioty, of tin's city, at City llall, last Wednes- 
day ovo., for tho benefit of tho sick and wound- 
ed Soldiors, was well attended, and very 
successful. 
The ladies or this society havo bcon untir- 
ing in their efforts to minister to the wants 
of oar sick and wounded soldiers, and on 
this occasion thoy afforded our citisons a 
roost agreeable means oi contributing to an 
object wRich has tho.first and highest claims 
upon tbo henerolenco of the citizen. 
The amount talcon at tho door was $150, 
18, and contributions woro received from 
various Bources which mado tho whole 
amouot about 200. 
lUonu\NixATic.v op tub Ahmv op tub Fo- 
timac. Gen. llooker ha» iriucd an order 
abolishing the three grand divisions and con- 
verting tho armjr into one gr«nd whole, with 
the old corps organisation restored under the 
following commanders; 
••To tho First Corps is assigned Oen. John 
F. Refolds; to tho Second, Major Oeneral D. < 
N. Couch , the Third has for its commander < 
Brigadier Oeneral D. E. Sickles (temporarily) < 
the Fifth, Major Oeneral Oeorge O. Meade; i 
Six'h Major Oeneral John Sedgwick ; Eleven- 
th, Major Oeneral Frans Sigelj Twelfth, Ma* j 
j or Oeneral 11. W. Slocum." , 
The cavalry has been consolidated into one , 
corp* under command of Brigadier Oeneral 
Stoneman. , 
Melancholy Accident. — Two Soldiers 1 
Drowned.—Wo loam by tho Pre* that on < 
Friday night a boat containing five soldiers, 
in crossing over from Fort I'reblo to Fort 
Scaiurod, was so washed by heavy sou ( 
prevailing at that time, that sho swamped. 
Tboularm was given and immcdiato assistance 
was renderod from tho Fort and two of tho 
men, George W. Berry of York, and William 
Nixon of New Brunswick, wero drowned. 
Berry loaves a wife and five children ; Nixon 1 
was a single man. Neither of the bodies have 1 
boon recovered. i 
QTA correspondent of the Lewie ton Jour- 
nal has been furnished with a Hat of the 
rioua vocations of the members of the Houae 
of Representative* of this State. Tho whole 
number of members is 152, of whom 57 are 
farmers, 10 lawyers, 1 editor, 3 physicians, 
3 clergymen, 14 merchants and 12 tradors. 
Tho gross weightyf tho twolvo hoariest mem* 
bers is 2452 pounds, or an average weight of 
204 1 3 per man. Of this number Asa Buck* 
man of fiastport is the Lambert. Ho weighs 
only 275 pounds. 
Tux Dmlk and Slavery ix England.—At 
tho Liverpool meeting to considur tho 
American war and slavery, Mr. Spence tho 
tfccmion writer in the London Times, and 
Confederate agent,undertook to defend slavery 
from tho Bible. But that was too much for an 
English audience; and thonoiso and confusion 
were such, that Mr. Sponce thought it best 
to drop that branch ol his subject and to rnako 
uso of other arguments. IIo was effectually 
used up by a subsequent speaker, and 
tlien 
voted down. 
Dirtrrr SiiKairrs.— Sheriff Burbsnk has 
appointed and qualified ths following Depu- 
ties : 
Abljah Turbo*, Blddeford. 
Josish Paul, South Berwick, 
Kphraim C. Spinney, Kiltery. 
Reuben Small, Cornish. 
Jsmce Ajrer, Newfl«ld. 
James Chadbourn, Alfred. 
Samuel I«ord. San ford. 
John Lord, Lebanon. 
Washington Junkios, York. 
(7*Editors are appreciated in Wlsoonsin. 
—There will be thirtoon of tbea In the next 
legislature. 
Promotid.— Dr. Francis 0. Warren, of 
this city, Assistant Surgeon, in tho Main* 
5th, has been promoted to tho position of 
Surgeon of that regiment. Tho promotion o 
Dr. Warron is received with much satisfac- 
tion hj his friends in this city. He has been 
with tho regiment from its organisation, bo 
ing ahfttnt only during a severe sickness, and 
lias now earned by hard service tin place 
which ho ought to have had from the start. 
NKwrucM). Tho singers of Newfield, as- 
sisted by their Iricnds, will gire an old Folks' 
Concert, at the Freo.Will Baptist Church, 
in that town, next Wednesday evening, Feb. 
18th, for tho benefit of tho sick and wounded 
soldiers. We hope our friends in Newfield 
nnd vicinity, will pationixe thin entertain, 
rncnt in a manner corresponding with tho 
claims of tho worthy object for which it i« 
given. 
fjrdov. Col)urn ha* dispatched an agent 
to Washington to look after the tick and 
wounded in tho Maino regiment*. Letters 
had been sent to hiin containing statments 
which, if true,demanded immodiato attention 
and Got. Cuburn will not spars an/ expense, 
necessary, to make our soldier* at cooiforablo 
as hutnan agency is capable of making them. 
Official notice baa boen received of tho 
resignation and honorable discharge of Chap- 
lain Phineas lliggins, 21st Mo; Capt. George 
N. llurd. 24th Me ; 2d Lieut. Marcus Row* 
ell. 24th Me.; Capt. Jermiah W. Marsh, 
23th Maino; Chaplain F. A. Ilodsdon, 24th 
Me.; Col. Rufus P. Tapley, 27th Me. 
A blind lady has recovered $1000 inaXew 
York court on account of injurioa roccirod 
from a do feet In tho sidewalk. Tho oourt 
decided that it is tho duty of tbo citjr to 
koep tho wulks in so good repair that oven 
tho blind can walk thcreou without dauger of 
injury. 
XSTA clerk in n storo at Batb, njs tho 
Times, jestingly told somo young ladies tlut 
ho would givo thoui a barrel of flour if they 
would draw it to tho houso of Mr. Z. W. 
Shaw. Tho next day 12 young ladles took a 
hand sled and took tho flour, and "took 
in" tho fellow. 
E7*On Saturday morning, 17th inst., the 
saw and grist mill at Presque Isle, belonging 
to John Allen, Esq., was entirely destroyed 
by fire. The saw mill was a largo building, 
had ono saw, a clapboard, shingle and lath 
machine, all in good order. Loss 5000, — 
no insurance. 
Tub Old Folks of Saco, visited their 
frionds in Kennebunkport last Wednosday 
evening, and gave a concert in Washington 
Hall, in aid of the sick and wounded soldiers. 
Wo understand tho visit was mutually satis- 
factory, and that somo $45,00 wai raisod for 
tho abovo excellent purpose. 
jy Funny Fern says, to her oye, no statuo 
that tho rich man places ostontatiously in his 
window, is to Ui compared to Ut» little ex- 
pectant Qpo pressed against the window pan* 
watching for its fattier, when his day* labor 
is dono. 
BTlior. Coburn has appointed Ki-fiov. 
Waahburn Coinmiaaionor to Wuahington un- 
Jer tho Iygialatire Kcaolvo which neks aid 
sf tho Genorul Gorernuiont to build a mili- 
tary railroad from Bangor to tho Eaatern 
lino of the State. 
flT The Lewiaton Journal aaya there art 
rounterfeit 10'< on th«» Auburn Bank in oir- 
mlation. They are altered from 1'a. Tha 
lountrrfeit haa a landscape, load of hay, rircr 
md city in the diatiiiice. We believe, how- 
'*er, that no eounterfeita on Auburn Bank, 
ire in clroulation in thia locality. 
PuoHOTiosr.—Wm. 8. Kbye*, of thia town, • 
{oapital Steward, in the Maine flth, haa been 
ippointed A«i»tant Surgeon. Thia ia a well 
nrrited appointment. Mr. N. haa aervrd 
villi honor from the commencement of the 
tar, and we have no doubt will prove equal- 
y duaerving in hia new capacity.—Steo Dm- 
crat. 
jy Prof. Uphatn of Bowdoin College haa 
lommitted—a joke. The flnt day of thia 
erra ho had only ono man at recitation, and 
'according to hia cuatoiu with cloaaca) ho 
laked him to como in divisons! A corro- 
pondont of tho Preaa bj reporta. 
EJ*A cornapondent aaye that tha Maino 
2th regiment are in tho aamo Brigado with 
lilly WUaon'a Xouavoa. The latter were 
cccntly quartered in tho Penitentiary at 
faton Rouge, where Billy aaya bia men feel 
[uito at home. 
The Assmnnr, advertised by Mr. Harrlman 
to bo given at City Hall lust Friday evening, 
was postponed to l»xt Tuesday evening, on 
account of tlio woathor, when it wu given 
according to the postponement, much to tbo 
pleasure of tbo dancing public. 
QTPortcr Tbajer, for a nuruber of ycare 
tbo keeper of a notorious drinking bourn in 
Springfield, known as tbo 'Five-Milo Houeo/ 
cut bis tbroat on Tuesday morning, wbiis in 
a fit of delirium tremens. 
Pionbs.—Tbe members of Pioneer Engine 
Co., No. 2, of tliis oitjr, bad a chowder and 
dancc, at their Hall, last Wednesday evening. 
Wo understand the nOair was very pleasant, 
'and that tbo Mboys" enjoyed themselves 
•• hugely. 
BTK«* t* Woolwich.—Tbo dwelling 
house and barn of Mr. Daniel B. Word, at 
the uppor ferry in Woolwich were entirely 
destroyed by lire, on Tuesday the 3d inst at 
midnight. 
Mkmukk or mi Boixn or AaaictrLTtms.— 
Stephen W. Miller Esq., of Swsnville, has 
been elected member ol the Board of Agri- 
culture by the Waldo and North Waldo Ag- 
ricultural Society. 
17* Wo are under obligations to II in. 21. 
Hamlin, for vory valuable public documents. 
BTSugar Refinery—A young ladies' boaid* 
ing eohool. 
Brit is rumored that Col. Ames of the 
iSJth Maine regiment, Is to be mode a 
Brigadier General. Lieat. Col. Chamberlain 
will be promoted to a colonelcy. 
Death or a Soldi**.-—John II. Como of 
Buxton, lit Lieut. Co. C, 27th Me., did 
near Alexandria, Va., Jan. 16th, of typhoid 
fever, alter an illness of 18 dajs. Ho «u a 
bravo soldier. 
C7" The following are among th« list* of 
recent deaths of soldier* at Washington hospi- 
tals: J. P. Shaw. Co. 1, 10th Me.; II. II. 
Mitchell, Co. II. 23d Me. 
E7*The Pepperr 11 Co., has paid an cxciso 
tax of $17,432.62, for Sept. Oct. and Nov. 
TW See a woman in Another column picking 
Sambuci Grape*, for Speer's Wine. It is an 
admirable artiole used in hospitals, and by the 
f rst families in Paris, London and New York, 
in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a 
trial, as it gives great satisfaction. Iyr7 
pcrial Jlote. 
A CARD. 
The OM Folk* of Saeo would hereby return 
their sincere thanks to the committee of Kenne* 
bunkport tor the very ample nod convenient 
arrangement*, to Mr. Ivory Goodwin of the 
Spring House fur the sumptuous collation, 
ami 
other accommodations received during their re- 
cent visit, and also to Mr. Win. Littleflrid for 
their safe aad pleasant jtassage to and fruui that 
place. Pica Uanuu 
Saoo, Feb. 12, 18G3. 
A CARD. 
The undersigned wishes to express his grati- 
tude to the friends of the Baptist Church and 
Society in Lyman, fur a very pleasant donation 
visit recently made by them by which he receiv- 
ed the sum of 853,00 mostly cash. It was a 
season of pleasing interest and we believe it 
was heartily enjoyed by all present. The sup- 
per was good and did credit to those who pre- 
pared it. After which the time was spent in 
•inging, remarks, and prayer. God bless the 
dear friends lor this aud the many other favors 
reoeived during the past year. 
J. A. FERGUSON. 
Alfred, Jan. 30th, 1803. 
Consumption, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ac. 
Ilfjtman + Ce.'s Qmtmimt Co4 Lttur Oil has 
been 
piovod by oearly 'JO years' experience the 
best 
reiue.ly fur CO?t8l*MITION, tc.,an<t while iteure* 
the disease it gives flcilt aud strength to the pa- 
tient. Hce that you get the uemi'isb. Sold by 
Druggists generally. UCUKMA.N A CO., 
I—Jui Chemists and Druggists, New York. 
Ilrmidrrtir* 1*111*. 
Tktp curt Dytptp'ii, rtUuet, Iftn and trptl 
tkt 
prima pit mf dittlt. 
Dr. Tbotnaa II lliunl of Portsmouth, Rhode Isl- 
ami, my s "That J7 years' exj>«rli<uc«j with this 
med- 
icine oonflrms his belief tli&t In very few 
c**» 
would the Physlclan'aecrvlcea Ikj required ll Bran- 
dreth'e P Ul» were promptly usod Is the early st »• 
get of (llm*." 
J. J. Cook, publisher of the Tanner, at Bennln*. 
too, Vt., saya—1"Brandreth's Pills cured weof 
pepsla when evtry other means bad failed, 
and 1 
y<xa actually given up by uiy pbysloiana an«l 
friend*." 
The aamo testimony la clren by N. Bliss, Es<|. 
the well kaowu olUaen of Wllllamabux.jh.and thou- 
aanda of other*. 
Out their merlta are veil known j In fUlldoara 
there ia no aarer purgative ; In smaller on re they 
aot aa a gentle stimulus, curiae eoetlTenesa and 
purifying the blood. Tliey are every day curing 
thousands who wen dertaed IneuraMe, until this 
b leased medicine was used. Principal office— 
CANAL 8TRKCT, New York. 
Por aale by C. 11. Carlton Jt Co., Blddefbrd. 4w5 I 
fritlndoro'i Kxerlaior Djre 
la unrivalled In the world. 
No other Dye baa been analysed. 
No other Dye produeea sueti faultless colors. 
No other Dye can be applied so rapidly. 
No other Dye la ao lasting in Ita effects. 
No other Dye Improves the texture of the hair.1 
It has been 
AMALTian tr na cuiltv*. 
Chemist to the Croton Water Board of New York, 
and certified by him to be aa harialrae aa Croton 
water. Ilia oertlAcate may be seen at the eetab- 
1'shutout of the proprietor. 
Manufactured by J. CR13TADORO, No. • Astor 
House, New York. Sold every where, and applied 
by all Ualr Dresser*. 
Prloe $1, $1,90 and $3 per box, aocordlng f> alae. 
No. 2. | 
CrUladoro's Hair PrrirrTatirr, 
la InvalaaMe with his Dye, aa It Imparts the ut-1 
most softness, the must lieautlful gloea. and great 
vitality to the llalr. Price 00 cents, f I. ami per 
bottle, aooording to alae. 5—Iw 
To Xcrron* Saffertr* of Both Spin. 
A reverend gentleman having been restored to 
health la a few days, alter undergoing all the usual 
routine and lrreguiar expensive mudee of treat- 
ment. without sueo*as, eoosiders It his sacred duty 
to communicate to his alBleted fallow creatures the 
mraas »f ear#, lleuoe. on the reeelpt of an ad- 
dressed envelope, he will send (fre«) a copy ol the 
prescription used Direct to Da JOHN if. D A li- 
ft ALL, 180 Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. lyrlJ 
Chap'd Hands, Face, Lips, Sunburn, 
Ao.— CaatAt* ard Immidiatb Crag. 
HKC.KMAX* CO 'S CAMtUOk ICE WITH QLT 
CJ.JtJ.VE, If a**d aoeordlng to tho direction*, will 
keep Um Kudi toll la Um oold»«4 vmUw. Prie* 
Sft mdU. Sold by DragglaU. Sent by mall on re 
etlpl tJOowU. 11BU KM AN A CO 
SuioCi Cbemlata *n«l Dragglata, N. V. 
IMPORTANT TO riCMALBS. 
Dr. Cheeseuinn' a Pills. 
Th* oomMnatlen of Ingredient* la the** fill* are 
tba mult of a loaf aad uliail/t practice. Tbajr 
are mild la their operettas, aad certain la cor reel 
tag all Irregalarltlee, Pala/Wl Menatniatlon*, 
re 
moving all obatraeUoaa, »UeU>«r from cold 
or oth 
erwlaa, beadaabe. pala la tba iMi, palpltaUoa o 
the heart, white*, all aerroaa auctions, 
h\ nerte*, 
ffctigue, path la the bach aad limb*, 4o., 
dUturbad 
aleep. whloh aria* from Interruption 
of nature. 
Dr. CkMarma'a Pllla waa the c«>iumence- 
rneat of a a*w *ra la tha treatment ot thoae Ureg- 
alartliea aad obetraetloaa whlah hara oonalgaod a» 
wtaqjr to a PHKMATl'KK MRAVK. No female 
can 
aaJojr good health aalaaa ah* la regular, aad when- 
ever aa obetrwetloa take* pUo« Um general health 
b*glaa to decline. 
Or. Cbuwwaa'a Fill* are tha moat effectual 
remedy *ver known tor aU aompUlau peculiar to 
rtma/aa. To all alaaaoa they are Invaluable, | 
la*. wWA earteiaJjr, frafail r,rHmtu9. They are 
known la thoaaanda, who hare and them at dlflkr- 
*at period*, throughout Ut* country, harlag the 
1 
aaoctloa of aoiaa of Um a««t ramai rtfMMM ■« 
Jmtriaa. 
LxphtU Arwlhaa, ttahmf wA.a IA*y *AmU4 net »« 
a««iwlth each baa—tha MiM/wfiru*, 
containing from SO to 10 pllla. 
Pllla a*»l *y wtmU proapUy by remlttlag to tha 
Proprietor. Said by Draggtota goaerally. 
H. D. UCTCIIIMUM, Proprietor. 
20 Cadar Street, N*w York. 
A. Sawjror, BlddaJbrd \ 8. & Xlltchell. Saeo t 
It. 
II. llay A Co. Portland, Agent*. lyruia 
fyIn A word, MtuUm* Zodoc Porter's 
Curatir* Balsam k tha great Antidote hi 
Cold*. Cough* Conaumptionv and its uae will 
amply nptj tba ounfidence of tho uacr. It 
haa aln-.uly done much, and ia destined to di 
mora, to mitigate, and floalljr buiah from 
Ibe human family, so tarribla a acoorge of 
sufltsring humanity u Consumption. 
Warranted Superior to Any Other*. 
To&iai' Dtrby Condition PotnJtrt: a naff, 
sure and speedy cur® for Coughs, Colds, Dia- 
temper, Heave*, Hide Bound, Worms, Dots, 
Ltws of Ap|*tite, Scurvy, Jfcc., Ac., in Horsea 
I aud Cattle. Many animals whose worn out and 
miserable appearance makes them almost worth- 
Irss, can be restored to their former vigor and 
fine condition by a few doses of these invalua- 
ble powders. They are perfectly harmless, and 
can be given to a souud horse as well as a sick 
one, with sure benefit—they krep their blood 
eool, skiu and bowels loose, urinary organs in 
good order, ami, on the whole, improve the np- 
pearauce of all animals, no matter what condi- 
tion they are in. For high (fed horses they are 
invaluable. If horsemen would once a month 
give a tablespoon I ul in their feed, we should 
seldom hear of so many sick horses. Sold by 
all druggists. i)e|>ot, 50 Cortlandt street, New 
York. 7—3w _ 
Save your Silks, Ribbons, j&c., Ac 
I HfWKMAN Jt CO.* CONCKJCTFIATKD DKN- 
Zl.NK, removes Paint, Urease Spot*. Instantly 
and eleaoscs (iloves, Silks, lUbbons, 4c., equal to 
new, without Injury to tlie most delicate color or 
fabric. Only c«nts |«>r bottle. Sold by Drug- 
gists. II Kli K.MAN A CO., 
Chemists and Druggists, N. Y. 
Prlif I'wcirr. 
I.f t Chieftains bam ft «»f deeds of wart 
And Minstrels tuuo their wn( cvlltr, 
A nobler theme uiy krart It (Ilia—- 
In praise of IIbkrick's matchless Pills. 
Tli- ir cures are found in erur.r land— 
'Mid Kussla's snow and Attic's sand. 
Their wondrous works tho papers till. 
Produced by Ukruick's matchless Pill. 
Does disease afflict yea do not doubt 
Thlsrharmlni;compound will search it out. 
And health again jrear system All, 
If poH fly *1 onrr to llKHUUVs Pill. 
They're safe A>r all—hoth old and young— Their pral«es ar« on every tongue 
Disease disarmed—no longer kills, 
Nliiee we are MMM with IIeiirk'K's Pills. 
Put up with Kiixlish.Siunlsh.Ucrmau and French 
dirtctloiu Price 23 cent* per box. Suyor c 
See adt ertlscuient ou third pa^e, Ijrtl3 
DR. MORSE. OF PORTLt.W 
Well known ft»r his «ncce"*(\il treatment of Cea- 
immptivn, Cutmrrk. Jfttmu, /'row*i'fi», and all <1I»- 
eases of the J'I'mI an J /.nay* l>y Medical Inhala- 
tion, with a view to the accommodation of his nu- 
merous patient* and others desirous to consult him 
In Nico, illddefonl. and the surrounding towns, will 
he at the Ulddefhrd llouso, lllddeford. the /trtf Krt 
dti¥ In each month hereafter until further notice. 
If stormy on Friday. Dr. SC. will b« at lllddcford 
the next day, Saturday, If pleasant. 
lie also tieal* all female complaints. For M/o//iap 
it tkr (fssil," and "L"l^currk^*a', ho has a sorer- 
eiicu remedy. feb. 21—9tl 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city, Jan. 10th. by Rev. C. Tetincy, 
Mr. Walter It. York, to Miss Mary Flood, bolh 
ot this city. 
DEATHS. 
In Hirmm. 4th insL, Dev Samuel Hill, former- 
ly of Suco, i«k« t int years, 1 mu. and U daya.-- 
(Portland papers please copy.] 
Iu Klliot, 5th Inst., of deptheria and croup, 
John Howard, eldest son of Sylvester and Clem- 
cntine lUrtlett, aged 'J years and 3 tuoa. 
JVOTICE 
[S lierby given, that the undersigned having bwn appointed by the Judce of Probate iu 
and tor the County of York, to receive and ex- 
annuo all claims of creditors against the estate 
of John Andrews, late ot Duxtou in said coun- 
ty deceased, represented insolvent, will attend 
to that duty at the Counting Itooiu of Ji hn 
Qaincs, iu Saco, In said county on the first 
Mondays of tho following named months, at 
two of tho clock iu the afternoon of each o( 
said days, via March, April, May, June nuJ 
July. JOHN GAINS, 
CHAS. LITTLKFIF.LD. 
Sa.ro, Feb. 9,18G3. 
House and Lot for Sale. 
rpilK subscrilter being al»out to ninko a 1 chance in his business, offers for sale his 
House, Shed and Darn. The house is newly 
built of brick, one story and a half, with a good 
cellar under the whole house, and a good cis- 
tern in the cellar, and a good well of water.— 
The lot consist* of about three acres of land 
good for gardening, and within fifteen minutes 
walk of the Mill*. Sai l hou«e is situated on 
Prospect street, leading from Uirch street, near 
by John Tuck, Est}. Said house has ten rooms, 
all finished, and is a desirable residence. For 
further particulars inquire of the subscriber on 
the premises. 3w8 ISRAEL EMMONS. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Mddeford. within 
an<l for tho county of York, on the drat Tuesday In 
February, In the year of our Lonl eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-three, by tho lion. K. K. Uourtie, 
Judge of said Court 
WILLIAM II. 8TKWART, Administrator or the 
• estate of Timothy Stuart, late of Saco. In 
said oounty, deceased, having presented his flrit 
and Oral account of administration of tho estate 
of said deoeared for allowance 
AIm> his private acoount a^almt tho citate of 
said deceased: 
Oritrri, That the *ald Aocountant slvo notlee to 
all persons Interested, by oaunlug a copy of this or- 
der lobe publlshod threw weeks *uecosaively In the 
Cftitea tr Ja'trn it, printed at lliddrlnid In said 
county, UmI they niav appear at a Probate Court 
to be hoiden at Alfred. In said oounty. on the 
flrst Tuesday la March next, at ten of the oloek 
la the forenoon, and shew oau.<e, if any thoy have, 
why tho saute should not be allowed. 
Attest, George H. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford. within ami 
Ibr the county of York, on the first Tuesday o( 
February, la the y «w of our Lord eighteen nan- 
dr«*d ana sixty-three, by the Uon. E. E. Uourno, 
Jud*e of ■aid Court 
TAME AVER, Administratrix of the estate of 
• I M M Ajrw Itti if KratpM. la ■!< wtjr. 
mwNd. bavins presented her tlrst and tlnal ao- 
eount of administration of the estate of sal«l de- 
ceased for allowanoe 
Ordtrtd, That the said Accountant give notice 
to all perrons Interested, by oanslng a copy 
of tlila 
order to be published In the I'm** *r Jmurn*.', print 
•d In Dlddefbrd, In aald county, three weeks suc- 
oemlvely. that they may appear ut a PrvbateCourt 
to t>o holden at Alfred. In said county, on the 
Ant Tuesday In March next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon and shew cause, if any they hare, 
why the same rhould not be allowed. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register. 
At » Court >f Probate hniden at lliddefbrd, within 
and for the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
iu February, In the yoar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and siity-tlirea. by the Honorable K. E. 
llourne Jud.ni ol aald Court 
TITlLLlAM F. MOODY, Administrator of the oa. 
\\ tateofKben Mitchell, late of Kennobuiikport. 
In said county. deoeaeed. having presented Ills Ural 
and Hull acc tint of v!iunl«truthu of the estate or 
said deceased for allowance 
Ordered. That the said Aecountant give notlee 
to all pereon* interested. by eausiug a copy of 
this 
order to be published threw week* successively In 
the I'm torn trJmmrmmt. prlnlod at BlddeJbrd, in said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to t>e held at Alfred. la said county, on the Arst 
Tuesday In March next, at tea of the eloek 
In Ue (orwoouo, and shew cave, If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, tleorgc II. Knowlton, Register. 
Almeow. 
Attest, Oeorga II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate held at UlddHbrd, within 
and (br tho 1'ouulr of York, on the first Tuesday 
In February, In tne year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred awl sixty, three, by the Ilon.K.B.Bourno, 
Judge of said Court 
VDWARD E llul'RNB, JR., named Executor in 
M,1 aerUla Instrument, purportiug to be tho last 
^1!. * '••tament of Hliliam JiatforU, laU< of Keo- 
Jk-"1 * '■ •*Wow*nly.doooa«od, having presented U»e same Ibr probata. 
TT>*1 the said executor giro notice 
nr.r»! Vh? bF Causing a copy of this 
StaLdla ih< l'*°m *r Jomrmnl. 
IK county, three 
weeks 
SBSE?«mzrzsrz 
ha ve, wlur theaald Instrumeut should noiHSf 
appruvW, and allows m the laiwtll aad u^ta- 
moat of tho said deceased. 
A Una oop/*"4, u#of** "• Knowlton, Reglstor. 
Attest, Urarge U Kavwlton, Regular. r- 
At a Court of Probate holdnnat lllddcford, within 
ami for the county of York, oo the first Tuesday 
In February, Id tb* ytar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three by the lion.K.K.Bourne, 
Judje of fald Court 
SAllAII GRANT, widow of Benjamin Grant, late of 8aco, In said County, deceased, having pre- 
sented her ]»etltlou fbr allowance out of the per- 
sonal estate of suld deceased: 
OrJrrtJ. That the raid petitioner give 110- 
tlce to ail persons Interested by causlugacopy 
ol this order to be published In the Unton and Jour- 
nml. printed at llldUolbnl, In >ald county, three 
wceka successively. that they way appear at a 
Probate Court to be bolden at Alfred. In said 
county, on the Ar*t Tuesday In March next, at 
tan or th« clock In the forenoon, and shew causo. II 
any they Lave, wljy the same ahould not bo al- 
lowed. 
Attest, George It. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hidden at niddeford. within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
of Februaryi III the year of our Lord eighteen 
liumlredaud *ixty-lhroc,by the iiuu.lv lilJouruo, 
Judge of mid Court ■ 
DUKCC8 UcINTlREL 
widow of John Mclntlie, 
late of York, In aaid Cwuntv, dooeased, having 
presented lier petition fbr her nower In Mid estut« 
la lie asslgutd and set out to her. and that Coin* 
n.i—uer* niny be uppolnted ft>r that purpose pur- 
•uant to law. 
Also. her petition for an allowance out ol the 
personal estate of said deceased, 
Ordtrrd, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all pemoui Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively ill the 
L'ni-n tr Journal, printed at lllddeford in (aid Coun- 
ty. that they tuny appear at a Probnte Court to be 
held Mt Alfred iu said County, oil the first Tues 
day In March next, at ten of the clock III the 
fori noon, and shew cause, If any they have, why 
the satnc should not be allowed. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court »f 1'robate holden at Ulrtdrnittl, with- 
iu and tor the county of York, on tin* llrst Tues- 
day in February. iu Hit yearofour Lord eight- 
een hundred and sixty-three, by tho lion. E. K. 
liourne. Jnd^v ofaAid Court 
Henrietta littlkfield.named 
Executrix 
i  a cert in instrument, purporting to h« the 
last Hill and testament of Israel Littlctleld, lute of 
MWllWl theCWMtralliiof .M»«*ac!'ui»tt.«. 
drnuwl, Imt In j presented the saiuo lor pronate 
Ortirrtd, That the said Executrix gUe notice to 
all persona interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to he published three weeks successive!v 
III the Z'nion tr Journal, printed at lliddeford, 
In said county, that they may appear at a 1'ro- 
bate Court to he holtlen at Alfred, In said 
county-, on the first Tuesday Iu March next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon. an-J show cuu.-o, If 
any they have, why Uio said tastruuieut should not 
he proved, approved, and allowed a* the last will anil testament of the raid deceased. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. Raglftcr. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ulddefbrd, wKh- 
In and for the county of Vork.ou the llrst Tuesday 
In February, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, by the Hou.K.E.bourne, 
Judgu ol said Court 
ON the petition of Cotton Deane, 
Administrator of 
the estate of Moses Kicker, lato of Limerick, 
In said county, deceased, representing that tho per* 
•oual rstato of said deoc.isod Is uot sullloient to 
i>av tho iust debU which he owed at the time of 
his death by the suin of more than one thousand 
dollar*, and praying for a license to sell and oonvey 
the whole i>r the real estate of said deoeascd at pu'>. 
licauctlon or prirato rale, because by a partial sale 
tho residue would b« greatly Injured s 
Ordmd, That tho petitioner glvo notice thorcoi 
to tho heirs of said deceased, and to ail per- 
sons interested in said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to he published three weeks sucoessivuly 
in the Union »V Journal, printed at Biddelord, Iu said 
county, that they may appear ata Probate Court to 
bo holdcn at Alfred, iu said county, on tho first 
Tuesday of March next, at ten of tho clock 
In the lureuoon, and shew causo, If any they have, 
why the prnycr of said petition should uot bo 
granted. 
Attest, Goorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. Kctlster. 
At a Court of Probate, holdcn at Hlddefbrd, within 
and for the county or York, on the firstTueflay of 
rabruarv, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred an<i sixty-throe, by tho lion. K. K. llouruo, 
Judge of said Court. 
I vN the petition of Silas Gould. Administrator of 
* I the estate of Samuel Hotelier,late of Exeter.New 
Hampshire, deceased, representing that the per. 
*oual estate of said deceasod is uot Kiifllolent to 
nay the just debts which ho owed at the time of 
lilt death by tho nutn of two hundred dollars and 
pravlngfor a llcen-o to sell and convey tho wholo 
of the real estate in Blaine, of said deceased at 
public auction or private sale, because by a par- 
tlsl (ale the residue would lie greatly Injured. 
Oritrrril, That the petitioner give nntloo thereof 
to tliu heirs of «aid dceeasod aud to all persons in- 
t ere .-ted In said estato, by causlug a oopy of this 
order to bo published In tho L'nittH A Journal. 
printed In Illddcford, In said county, throe wcoks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be lioldcn at Alfred, In said county, 
on tho first Tuesday of March next, at ten of tho 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not i>o granted. 
Attest, ticor^o II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest, tioorso 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate liolden at Illddcford, within 
and tor the county of York, on tho (lrst Tuesday 
in February, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundredand sixty-throe,by the llon.t.B.liourno, 
Judge of said Court/ 
O.N the petition 
of John Mill,i Administrator of 
tho estate of lteiij:miiii lllaisdell, lato of Lob 
anon In said County, deceased, representing that 
the personal estate uf g.iid deceased la not suffi- 
cient to pay tho lust debts which he owed at the 
time of his dcatfi by the suui < I two hundred and 
Ally dollars, and praying fbr a license to sell and 
convey tho wlodoof the real estate of said deceased, 
at public auction or prlvato salo, because by a par- 
tial sale tho rcsiduo would bo greatly Injured 
Or.tr rr J, That tho petitioner Rive notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested in said estate, bj causing a copy of 
this order to bo published throo weeks success- 
ively In the 6'n«ia *r Jonrnnl, printed at Iliddeford 
In said county, that the) uiar appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to hn hold at Alfred, in said coun* 
\v, on tho first Tuesday In Maroh noxt, at ten 
of the clock iu tho forenoon, aud shew cans;, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest. Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attest, (ioorjje H. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of I'r >' .itc held at niddcfbril, within 
and for the County of York, on the llrct Tuesday 
In February, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred auil «1 xty.three,by the Hon. E. K. lluurno 
Jud^e of SAid Court s 
1 
ON the petition of James Phllbrlok, 
Guardian of 
Roberts Phlltiriok, and Joseph .Mlror. minors 
and heirs at lawnfOliverPhilbrickJatoof Kittery. 
In raid county, deceased, praying lor license to sell 
and convoy, at publio auction, or private sale, all 
the right, title and Interest of his said wards In 
and to oertam real estate situs tod In KlUery, In 
said county, and the proceeds thereof to put to ln« 
terest. said real estate being more fully du.«cril(ed 
In said |»etltloo 
Or-trrri, Thnt the petitioner giro notice thereoi 
toall |>ersons Interested lb said estate, by causing 
a copy of this order to l>o published In tho £/*• 
tea and Journal, printed In Blddelbrd, In said 
county, three woeks success) vely,that they may ap- 
pear at a Pr>!ute Court to 
be holden at Alfred, 
In said county, on the flrst Tuesday In March 
next, it ten of the ciook In tho forenoon, and shew 
cause. If any they have, why tho prayer of said pe- 
tition should not be granted. 
Attest, George u. Knowiton. Register. 
A truo «M»l 
Attest. George II- Knowiton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holdon at Ulddcford, within 
and tor the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
lu February, lu the year of our Lonl eigHleen 
huudred and slxty-three.by tho llon.B.E.l)ourne, 
Jud.fe of said Court. 
ON the petitlou of M. Josephine 
Durbank InU-r- 
ested In tho estate of Charles II. Ilurbank. | 
late of Limerlek, In (aid oouncy, deoeasc<l, praying 
Uiat administration ol the estate of said deceased 
may l>« granted tu Cottou Roane of aald Limerick. 
Or./»rr^, That Uie petitioner eito the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give nolle* 
thereof to the helra of said deceased and to all per- 
sons interested In said estate, by oauslng a copy 
of tills order to !>• published in tho (/mn eml 
Jeeraal.prlutcd in lUdditfird, In said county, three 
weeks successively. that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Alfred, In said ooun- 
ty, on the ttrst Tuesday in March next, at leu 
or the elock in the forenoon, and shew causa. If 
any they have, why the prayer or aald petition 
•hould not be granUnl. 
Attest, George If. Knowiton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowiton, Kcgister, 
At a Court of Probate boldcn at Itiddeford, with- 
in and for the county of York, on the flrst 
Tuesday of February, In the year of our Lord 
elghteeu hundred and sixty-three, by the llon.K. 
K. Ilourue, Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of M. Joaephene Durhank, Inter- ested in the mUU of Joaaph I), llurbaak, lata 
or Lebanon. In said county, deceased,preying that 
admlnUtntlon of the eatete ol said deceased 
may be granted to Cotton Hoane of said Limerick. 
(Wrr<4, That the petitioner clta the widow mm I 
next of kin to take administration and give notloe 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested in said estate, by eauilng a copy of 
this order to be publWhed In the t/aiua + Journal, 
printed In lliddeford, In said cunty, three w««ks 
successively, that they way appear at a Probata 
Com t to be hidden at Alfred. In said Oounty. on 
tho flrst Tuesday In March, next, at ten in the 
elock In the forenoon, and shew oause. If any 
th«y bar*, why the prayer of aald petition should 
not be granted. _ 
Attest. George 11. Knowiton, Register. 
■■trm**Attaal George U. lUowllM, Register. 
fftisttUniutrns. 
hont or Stolen, 
I^HOM the subscriber, a calf akin pocket 1 hook, containing one note of hand for one 
hundred and ninety dollars, against W. Q. 
Gooch, running to uiy wire, Emma Cole; also, 
two uotcs of band agtinst Melvin Wormwood, 
one fur twenty dollars and oue for fifteen dol- 
lars, both running to myself. All of said notes 
arc on demand. AH persons are hereby forbid* 
deu to purchase or negotiate said notes, as pay- 
ment of the same has bccu stopiwd. 
J. W. COLE. 
DiJdcfoid, Feb. 3, 1803. 3 w7* 
Spccr'i Snmbtici Wine ! 
rCRK, AND roi R TEAKS OLD, 
or choice oporto fruit, 
rou rnrsicuxs' osa, 
For Tcmalrs, Weakly Persons und Invalids. 
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Celebrated In Europe for Ita medicinal and benefi- 
cial qualities as a gcntlo 8tlinulant, Tonic, Diuret- 
ic and Sudorific, highly esteemed hv eminent phy- 
sicians, usod Id European ami American ho.<pftaIs, 
ami by some of tho Qnt families In Europe and 
America. 
AS A TOXIC, 
It ha* no r<[unl, causing an apprtito and building I 
up the py»tru, being entirely u iiuro wine of a moat1 
valuable fruit. 
AS A DIURETIC, m 
It Imparti a healthy action of tho Gland* and Kid*, 
neya. and Urinary Orgnns. very beneflolal In Drop- 
sy, Uout aud JUieuinatiu AITections. 
I 
S PEER'S in PTE 
I* not a mixture or manufactured article, but Is 
pure, from the juice of tho Portugal Mamhucus 
grape, cultivated la New Jersey, recommended by 
ChetnisU an I Physicians as po<*essing medical 
properties tuperlor to anv other Wines hi use, and 
an excellent article for all weak and dohllitated 
persons, and tho aged nml Infirm, Improving the 
appetite and benefitting ladles and ehlfdren. 
A LADIES' H'IXE, 
Because It trill not intoxlcato as other wlnoi, as it 
contains no mixture of spirits or other lli|tiors, and 
11 adinlrod for lu rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritivo 
properties, Imparting a healthy tone to the digest [vo organs, and a blooming, ton, and healthy akin 
aud complexion. 
II'E REFER TO 
a few well known gentlemen anil pbyslolnns who I 
have tried tho Wine 1 
(iov Morptu, N V suito, 
Dr.I UCiilltoii.N Yelty, 
UrPnrkcr, N Yclly, 
Or Ward. Newark, N J, 
Dr Dougherty, '• " 
| Dr I'arUli. Philadelphia. 
EST None ttenulne without the signature 01 au- 
KllFIl) SPRER. Passaic, N.J.," Is over the oork of 
each bottle. 
make ojvit trial or this wine. 
For sale hy J. Sawyer, M. 1).. and C. II. Carlton A 
Co.. lllddelord.and 8.S Mltoholl,Kaco. Trade sup- 
plied hy II. II HAY, Portland, and all wholesale 
dealers In llostou. 
A. 8PERU, Proprietor, 
Vlulyard—Pascalc, N. J. 
OIHoc—an Itrondwav. N V. 
Jnkn /a» Foy, Par it. Agent for Franco and Uurin>< 
ny. 7-lyr 
PENSIONS & HOUNTIKS. 
F. W. QUPTILL, 
Altornnj at Law, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions nnd Bounty 
Claims In Army and Navy 
Prompt nnd vigllnnt attention given to the col- 
lection of demands ns heretofore, nnd all other t>u- 
<ine?s Incident to the le-'nl profession. 
Refers to Hon. John W, Fowler. President ol Stato 
tnd National li.»w School, Poughkcepsle, N.V. lyKl 
CHARLES II. GRANGER, 
Tcftchcr ol Music. Summer ntrcct, Suco. 
Pianos tuned to order. 42lf 
B., F. HAMII.TGN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Olflco,—SO.HK8 I1LOCK, 
niDOBFORD, MB. 
Refers to Hon. I. T. Drew j Hon. W. P. Fesson- 
den Hon. Daniel lioodnm'w, Hon. Nathan Dan", 
Hon. M. II. Punnel, lion J. N. tloodwin, Joseph 
HoUson. Kmj K. II -C. Iloopor, Esq., Leonard An- 
drows, Ks«|. 43U 
I)IlKW ,V HAMILTON, 
CO!Ii\>iEliLOUf« AT LAW, 
Alfred, iWc. 
Ira t. rnr.w. S.oit'Er. k, iiawii.to* 
IvrOC 
SIMON l„ DENNETT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roK tiik cocxrr or vork, 
WELLS DEPOT, TrfT E 
All buslne»s entrusted to Ills euro w'll bo|>rouij»t- 
ljr uttcixlfl t •. 14 
RUPU9 SMALL A SOX, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Offlce In City Building, Biddeford, Me. 
Entrance on jtdam$ Strtrt.) W 
Coffin Warehouse. 
T. T>- S "rTBARINO 
•TILL COSTINOK* TO 
Krvp Ikr Lnr|Ml nud Brat AaMrimrni 
Of Coffins, Robes and Plates that ran bo fbund In 
York County, which will be mid ohoaper than at 
any other mace. Also, A^ont for Crane's Metallic 
llurtal Casket.—Saw filing and lob work done at 
short notice. At tho old sUnd, Hearing Building. 
Chestnut Strcot. Bcsldcnoe, South Street, near 
th« City Bulldlnff. Ittf 
3DR. J. SAWYER'S 
Drug store, 
JHDDBPORD I10U3E 11 LOCK. 
Pure Prujs and Medicines, Druggists' Fancy At- 
tlclct. Dyes. Potash, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa 
tent Mcdlclnts, Snuff, Shaker Herbs, Ao. Ac. 7tf 
L. A. PLUJKliM 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
1 nail II Cryalsil Arcntlr, 
LIDBHTT STRKET, BIDDEFORD. 
TKKTI1 n«*n«wt, K*tnMsUxl. In- 
Mrted •ml Pill*! In Up-top »h»p«, »t 
jphttt wllhln th« mt»D« of •rerjr 
one. 
DiddefoM, Junovu, iwi. 
J. A. J0HN80N, 
IIIOP IN BARXI3' MILL, NEAR TIIK ronjinUT, 
Manufacture* aud keep s conrUotly on luutd 
Doors, S«fih mid Blinds, 
Of all kind*. SA8II GLAZED, Blinds PnlnUd 
and Trimmed, rwdy for lUngtnr. Window Fnunn* 
made to order. Clapboard* tad Kmc? 81at* pUnrd 
at abort notloe. Moulding of all kind* conntant ly 
on hand. All nrdera promptly executed. Patron- 
age nolloltwl—I7tf 
KIMBALL A MILLKR, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
orrirtt at 
lUaford and North Oorwiok, Me. 
Will pro—o«l> Pen* ion*, Bounty. and other 
olaltn* upon tho Gorernmcnt. PartlonUrattention 
glreu to aMurlng claim* (rowing oat of th« pre* 
Ml war. 




















Thl* desirable mechanical arrangement Jinn now 
been in uso h sufficient length of time to ahow that 
it gives entire satisfaction, and isactimlly tho wore 
valuol tlie morelt l> tried. This Invention is a i>t<*]» 
In advance of all others In thl* department.embra- 
cing all and a llttlo more of tholr uxcellonolea.and 
yet happily overcoming all their defect*. Ity 
means of it a ltod llottoni la obtained a« flexible na 
hair, and yet ao recuperative a» to bring Itaelf Into 
it* placo with great facility. It la adapted to the 
invalid, the aged, and all who linger In suffering 
a:id weaknei*. They arc made of good material*, 
warranted atroug and durablo, and iiotilablo to get 
out ol order. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
A Nkw IIkp—Anderson's Spring Ded Bottom U 
one of the cninfbrta ol the age,as wtiknow from ex 
perleucc. The flrat morning after we used It we gut 
up easier and retirod at night with » higher appre- 
ciation of a comfortable bed than ever l«fure. It 
la an oconomlcal feature In a family—a aubatltntc 
for feathers—•••' ti ela-Uo properties are wry 
great— Krnnt ,uritr 
Mr. D K. Fr« l k haa furnished the beds In my 
house with the A) Jcraon Spring Dcd llottoin.and 1 
take plcaauro in recommending thla artlclo as tho 
uioat convenient, enoonomlcaT and comfortable 
thing of tho Kind with which 1 am ae<|ualnt«d. 
a //. a mm rr. 
Principal of Faintly School at Little Blue. 
Farmlngton, Me. 
We, the undersigned. having uaod tho Anderson 
Spring lied llottom, K. Henncaaey'a l'atent, And It 
to bo all that It is reoomiiiondcd. Wo very oheer- 
fully advise all who have anv desire for rase and 
comfort, to fill up their beds with these Spring Bot- 
toms. We unhesitatingly say that wo would not 
dispose ot ours for t»u times the ooat, to ho without 
them In our families 
J. B.SIIAH'. 
A. M. UR.WLEY, Proprietor Rcvcro House, East 
Vaaaalboro*. 
J. II. UARROWS, M. D. 
JOHN IIUSSLV, China llouso. 
A. O. LOITOFELLOir, Franklin IIouso, Augusta. 
UK,S.MS MOORE. Anaon. 
Mn. AlllllAIL M. TRASH, Vassalboro'. 
C. II. IIRETT. 
UE.yJ. F. HOMAXS. 
EPII. It At J. ARI), Cushnoo House, Augusta. 
J SllAir. China. 
Jt/rs, M. WEEKS, Vassalboro*. 
I have find the unspeakable pleasure or sleeping 
on one of tho Anderson Spring Bed Bottoms for the 
last threo weeks, ar.d I uiu<t sny It far surpasses any 
thing 1 had anticipated. My wife, who Is fecblo, 
litis had no good rest fur six months till occupi ing 
ono of thceo l<cds. bho Mould not part with It on 
any nccount. JO UN ALLEN. 
Farmington. Fob, 23, 
We lure Introduced several of tlio Justly colebra- 
tcd Anderson boring llod liotloina to our sleeping 
»|Mirtuicnta. Wo give this ttprlng ned Uottoma 
decided prcft-rooce over any and all other* we have 
evor uaail. Our gucsta s]»eak of them In tho high- 
eft teriua We recommend their uae to all hotol- 
k roper a who desire (he comfort of their gueata. 
HT. I). Me LAV OH LIN * SON. 
1-. IW'i Franklin ilouao, Bangor, Mo. 
I have used tho Anderson Spring lied flottoin for 
a<ime time past, and pronounce It anporlor to auy 
thing I have known for ease, adaptation to the form 
and health. 1 think It preferable tothoHplral 
Spring >>ed which 1 have just laid IMI for tills.— 
I oan with confidence recomiuond It to geuernl uio. 
Oldtown, May J>, l*W. K. 0. D It KIT. 
Tkt Anderton Sprinj BtJ /M/aw.—Thlsla an Im- 
provement upon any thing of the kind heretofore 
invented. Having personally tested Its exccllence, 
we feel Juatlllcd in recommending it to the public 
aa au easy aprilig bed. not liable to get out of or- 
der. lurnlanlng no BOWibli refugo for vermin, and 
presenting no objeetions that we can ooncclve of to 
It* universal udoptlon. Wo wish everybody would 
enj.»y tho luxury oflta use, and aurely there aro 
very lew who aro uualdo to do 00, aa It la alTorded 
at a aurprlalngly low rato. 
Testimonials similar to tho above have been re- 
celved from tho proprietors of the following public 
houses: 
Penobscot Exchange, Bangor. 
Franklin House, Hangor. 
Nkowhegan House, Nkowhegan. 
Lcwlston House, Lewlstou. 
Wluthrop House, Wlnthrop. 
Elm wood House, Watervllle. 
Litchfield Corner House. 
Stoddard House, Fnrmlngton. 
Revere House, VasallKiro'. 
China House, China. 
Franklin Houso, Augusta. 
Cuahnoo House, Augusta. 
Abbott's School, Farmington. 
Katon Boys* Hoarding School, Kent'a Hill, 
American House, Belfast. 
New England House, Belflist. 
Near*moiit llouso. Wearsinont. 
Montvllle House, Motitvlllo. 
U. II. Ilovoy, Llncolnvllle. 
O. W. Hodges, Thorndlke Hotel, Rockland. 
PP'Heforence ia alao made to John T. Cleavea of 
the American House, and the editor of the Maine 
Jtomoonat, Baco, who have used this Hprlng Bed 
Bottom. 
Nnmcroua testimonials from the press, and alro 
from many persons of the highest respectability, 
have been received, commending the comfort, tho 
utllly of the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom lu tho 
highest terms. 3m? 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
TV/IIEItEAfl FRASTU8 0. SMITll.of Kennobunk- 
>r port, In-tho County of York and Htato of 
Maine, on the rixteenth nay of October, A. 1). 1857 
conveyed to uic. ASA I'll MOODY.of raid Konne 
bunk port, by hlidccd of Mortgage rccordod In York 
County Kcglitry of Deed*, hook itf. page 2M, "a 
certaiu lot of land In said Konnebunkport, on the 
enrtcrly lido of tho road leading from tho "Mill 
Hrldft" by "tlieToinbi," and hounded a* follow* 
Hi':11>niii : on tho road at a post. theno<i 8outh 3I|P 
Kaat eight r«Hl«, to a done In tho ground i thenoe 
3i° l?nnt (Ivo rod*, to a atake | thenco North 
#|J» Wost c I k ti C rod*, to said road thoneo by a* I it 
road 8outh Weat lire rod*, to tho plane begun 
at. Alto, tho Dwelling llouno thereon (landing, 
now occupied by roe. And wherea* tho condition* 
of .-.lid u>ortf*ie liave boen broken. I hereby olaltn 
a foreclosure or the nuie, imr*uaut to the aUtuU 
lu (uch case mode and provided. 
A8APII MOODY. 
Kennehunkport, Jan. 30th, IflM, G—iw 
T. II. IIUDDARD, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH BERWICK,Maine. 
All bu«lne*s entrusted to hi* care will recelre 
prompt attention. All bn*lne«* communication* 
promptly answered—tree of charge. 
Olflpe In Chadhourn A Orecnleaf building, ovor 
the Post Ofllce. Ptf 
A liccturc to Young IWen. 
Jut pnHiiktd in m S(a!ii Enptlft, Pritt 6 •<»., 
i l.KCTL HK on the Nature, Treatment and Had- 
A I ok I Cure uf h|»onn.itorrh<r» or Heinlnal Weak- 
nrn. Involuntary KhiImIom, Sexual Debility, and 
Impedimenta to Marriage generally, Nerrouancaa. 
CotuumpUon. Kpllepar * Flta i Mental and Phyal 
eat Incapacity, r»»uUimr frma Self Abuse, Ao.— 
Jly RODKRT J. CULVBRWELL. M. D .aulborof 
the (irten Bookie, 
Tbo world renowned author, In thla admirable 
flx-ctura, clearly prorea from lila own experlenae 
that the nwfol eouacqneaoca of belf Atraaa may be 
cITectuallj removed without me<liulno,and without 
danxeroui rur,;lcal opera tlom, bouslci, Imtru- 
mania, rlnga or eordlala, pointing out n mo<te of 
cure at ooee oerUiu and effectual, by whlcU every 
ruffurer, no matter what hla condition may he, may 
cure hlmaclf ehi aply,privately and radically. Tur 
Lrrturr will prort a »»•* fe M.*uMarfi«arf Han*audi. 
Kent under »eal, to any add roe*, in a plain,aealed 
cnvalo|»e, on the receipt of atzcenUor two poa- 
tage itauipa, by addimlng, 
CHAD. J. 0. KLINK A CO., 
127 Duwcrr, New York, 1'oat Offloa l)ox,4i*. Iy« 
Heal Eilalr 
For Sal* in Biddofbrd. 
Tkt Sme» tfmtrr I'mtur Cm. 
Oflfen fbr aala at rednoed p'rloee, from one to one 
hnndred ami of rood (arming land, part of which 
l« covered with wood, and located within about 
thrr<vr»urtha or a mile from the new elty blook. 
Alan a large number or bona* and rtore luta In the 
r u,.»nu. 4fnl 
Card Printing! 




Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
r^RAILROAD^ 
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, 
COMMKNCIMU MORDAT. HO*. 11*11. I86A 
TRAINS LEAVK A0 FOLLOWS 
A.M. r.M. 
Portland for Portaaouth and Booton, at 8 43 2-TO 
C»|»« Elisabeth, do do «.53 X ;W 
Soarboro', Oak IlllLdo <lo ".til y.-H 
Woat Soarboro', do do 9.10 tf-.Vi 
Saco, do do 9.9) 3.U3 
Blddeford, do do 9.4) 3.13 
KenMbunk, do do 9,*0 
Walla, do do nun 3 «i» 
North Berwick, do do 10 19 4 01 
S. Berwick Junction. B. A M. R. do I0..15 t.'Jii 
Jonct. (Jr*t Palls Branch, do in.43 4 !M 
Kllot, <l» do IH.U 4.40 
Klttory, do do 11.03 4.10 
Boston fo Portland, at 7.30 'J.30 
PorUiuouth do 10.00 6 no 
Ktttary. do do ions ;.<vi 
Kllot, do do 10.13 3.13 
Junct., Ur't Pall* Branoh, do I0.;W A.v* 
S. llerwlck Junction, 0. A M. R. do 10.40 0.40 
North Derwlok no do 10.33 3.33 
WclU, do do 11.04 6.0A 
Kcnnebunk, do do 11.23 fi.ii 
Dlddeford, do do ||.4:i 6,4J 
Saco, do do 11.31 6 61 
Went Soarboro' du do 134M 7.0i 
Scarboro'.Oak 11111,do do li.ll 7.11 
Jy Parca are Jlvt eoiti Itn when ttoketa are 
puroll jted at the utile*, than when paid In tho cara. 
JOHN Rl'MRLL, Jr., 
BtirRRINTKnnKRT 
Portland. Nor. 10.1W.2. ^Utf_ 
Portland n»il S. 1'. Steamers! 
The «|ilcndl<1 and fait 8tcamiinlp 
Cli.'-niM-i.Ur, Cu t Nvi>vr.v CHO- 
wbix. will until further notice run 
U follows 
EaT l/onve Drown'* wnarr. rnrilatxi, n* r.nr 
irEl).\KHl)Ar. at 4 o'clock P. M.. »nd leare 1'lrr 0 
North Hirer. Now York, Ll'ERY S.ITU It I) J I', at 3 
o'clock I*. M. 
Thlf vessel la fltted up with flno accommodations 
fbr paasengeri, inakini; this the most speedy, raft) 
ana couifortablo route fbr travelers between New 
York and Maine. 
Passage, $5.00, Including Pare and Stati Rooms 
Uoods forwarded by thla line to and from Won- 
treal, Quohee, Dan^or. Rath, Augusta, Kastport 
and St. John. 
bhlp]>crsare requested to send their Freight to 
the Stearaerbefore 3 P. M. on the day that she leaves 
Portland. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
K.WERY k FOX, brown's Wharl. Portland. 
U. U. CR0MWKLL4 Co., No. 86 Wpst Street, Now 
York. 
Nor.iW 18*1. CO 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRAXGEMJCNTI! 
The uplctidltl now Ma-going Staiim- 
nra F«rmt Clir. Lrwlatoii( and 
Monlreul, will until fUrthor no- 
tice run as follows 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, ererv Monday 
Tuenlay, Wednesday, Thursday and Kir Way, at 0 
o'clock ('. M., and Contral Wharf. Iloaton, ornry 
Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday, Thuraday and Frl- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Pare—In Cabin, tl.Ti. On Deck, f 1.00. 
N. B. Karh boat I* ftirnUhed with a large number 
of State Room*, for the aonoininodntlon of ladlei 
and Ifctnllir'i and traveller* aro remlnd(*l that l»y 
taking till* line, much saving of time and ox|>enro 
will be iiiado. nnd that the Inconvenleuoe of arrl» 
vlngln Huston at late Iioura of the night will be 
a molded. 
The boats arrlre In season for passengers to take 
the earliest train* out of the city. 
The Company are not responsible (or baggngo to 
»n amount exceeding $M In value,nnd Uiat ikthoii- 
al, unless notice la given and paid for at the rate oi 
one passenger for every f.VW additional value. 
tif Freight taken as usual. 
L. 01LLING8. Agent. 
Portland. May 16. IWW. 4itf 
MIOH.ICE ViPER, 
Bookseller A" Stationer, 
Bidilffonl, Me. 
A fine assortment of Mhles i School, Muslo, and 
Miscellaneous Hooks; aUo, lUn.ik Hook*, mhi on- 
ory of all kinds, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, 
Ao oonstantly for sale, at tho lowest prioea, at hla 
Hook store,'JVo. U, Crglial ArraJr. 
Any book nut on hand wiil ho furnished at 
thu shortest notlco, lyrj 
& 
mllK subecriber, having recently purchased thu 
L goods and taken tlio shop formerly occupied by 
J. W. Illll. on I'ranklln btruol, will sail lloota and 
Slioea ohcapcr than at any other place In Dlddeford 
or Naoo These war times demand eoonouiy. there 
foro call and examine his stock before purcharlng 
elsewhere. 11« v I n ■; secured the servleee of Mr. 
Isauo York, he Is prepared to do all kinds ol Cus- 
tom Work, Repairing done with neatnow and dls- 
patch. 
Having served orer SO years at the Custom Shoe 
business. ho flatters himself that Ills work cannot 
ho excelled In style or quality, therefore would In* 
vlto tho attention of Ids friends lu Dlddeford, Sioo 
and vlolnlty to give hiui a oall. 
J1AVKN CHICK. 
Dlddeford. March, l8A'i. tiuooO'J 
YORK COUN"TY 
Five Cents Savings institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 18G0. 
President. Joiis M. Uoonwis. 
Vice President. Lko.varu Amiiiikws. 
Secretary and Treasurer, 8m a i>racii A. Doonir 
William IT. Tnoxrso.*, 
David Paler, 
Thomab II. Col*, 
JIORAl'K FoRI), 1 «... 
K. II. Daxks, } 
Trustees. 
Abkl II. Jkixksox, 
William Hr.nnr, 
Marshall Pieties, J 
c Joiix M. Uoodwix, 
foresting Con,< Lkoxauii Axdhkws, 
(William Diiwr. I 
(7* Deposits reoelved every day during Banking 1 
Hours, Ht the City Bank Room* Liberty 9t ISUIs 
WANTED. 
300 Cords Shingle 
— « 
M Inohes long and from C to I'J Inches indlametar, 
hy 
1 8. T. SHANNON. 
fUco, Dec. W, IfVi 6w 
U. S. Army and Navy Express, 
WASHINGTON, II. 0. 
All Goods or Package*, forward*! through 
Adams' Fxprevn Co., care of (J. S. Army ami 
Navy Expreiw,'.8)7 IVntisylvnnin Avenue, villi 
bo promptly delivered to the Cauipa or Naval, 
Station! u directed. 4 
BIDDKFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AIMTIS &i CO. 
OKPKCTFULIT announce to the cltlieiiA o' 
Ii niddefbrdaud vlulnlty that they hare opened 
• ahop In 
a«ro«Ulr & Qunby'a New Blook. 
on LtnOoln Street, for the manufacture of 
Grave St one h , Tabletm, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, *C.. 40 
Alto. S<>ap Stono Duller Topa. Funnel Stone* 
Store Llnlnga. Ao. 
Work done with ueatnwi and dlapatoh and war 





Carriage, ia good orJar. Inquire at thi* 
offlpr. 
Dldde/brd July II.MM. »tf 
Lumber for Salci 
Clear Plac KMn«lre, 
Clcnr I'lar llonrde. 
Caai-HawHl llratlerk llaanU. 
Alao, Rulldlnj Lumber Generally. 
J. iiobsok. 
Springe Ulaad. Blddeford, April 30 i860. 7M 
POSTERS AND PAOttRAMMZS 
For Coaeerta, Tboatroa Delta. Poativala.«e.,prlat i 
ed at the Union and Journal OAoo. 
sjMtfcirnl. 
jyoLD FRIENDS^ 
In the Bight Place I 
Herrick'd Sugar Coated Pills 
The beat Family 
Cathartic in the 
world, bm«1 twenty 
yean bjr Are utlllOM 
or p«r«oti« annually i 
alwaya vrW c ratlafao 
tlon i contain nothing 
[ajuriouf | patroolaad 
ny UitpnneljNilphy 
•wians ami rurreona 
In th« Union | ele- 
rantly Mated with 
eagar. 
Largo hniM 23 eta 
Are buieafbronedul 
lar. rull direction* wiui eacn not. 
Tallahamri, Lmd County, I 
Kla, July 17. IMI. I 
To Dr. Merrick, Albany, N. Y.—Uy Docton 
I write tlila to Infbrin ron of Uio wonderful elect 
of yoar Hugar Coated Pllla on my «ldir4ia|iiitr< 
For three year* the hu boon affected with a bil- 
lion* derangement of the cyatem, aadly Impairing 
her health, whteh baa bean ataadlly thllla* daring 
that period. When In Now York In April la»t. a 
friend adrlaed me to teat your pllla. Ilarlng the 
fullest confidence In the Judgment of my friend, 1 
obtained a *upply of >lrura. lWnc* A Pork, Drug- 
gt*U, Park llow. New York. On returning home, 
we ceaaed all other treatment. Mid administered 
your pill*, one each night. The Improvement In 
her leulinjc*. complexion, dlgwtlon, rto., surprised 
u a .ill A rapid and permanent re*toratlon to health 
haa been the recult. We uaed leaa than Ova boiaa, 
and consider her eutlrely well. I consider the 
above ajuat tribute Loyotiaeaphyalolan.oud truat 
It will be the meant of Induetug many to adopt 
your pill* a* their Aunlly medielne. 
1 remain, dear air, witli many tbanka, 
». U. MUIUU80N. 
nerrlok'a Kid Htrongthonlng Plaatora 
euro In Are hour*, palntaud woaknesaofth-i breaat, 
aide and baok, and lihcumatlc complaints In au 
equally short period of time. Hpread on beautiful 
white lamb akin, their use rutyeot* the wearer to 
no Incouvenloncc. and each one wilkwear from on* 
week to three months. Price • ■*! oeut*. 
Ilerriek'a Huzar Coated Pllla and Kid Plaatora 
are sold by Druggist* and Merchant* In all porta 
of tho L'nlted N'atea Canada* and Mouth Amarioa, 
and may be obtained by oalllng fur them by their 
fVillname. 
DR. /.. R. IIKRRICK *r CO.. Y. 
Ow ncrs of horsea and eattle look to your loUrcj J 
I II \ It V Kl.l/N (OMIITIDV I'OU- 
PKK* for horses and catlle. The very l»ost artU 
elo In the market. Direction* accompany each 
paokage. Fur aale In Naco and Illddeltinl b) all 
the dealers In medicine*. 
lyrlJii E. nLACKriEU). Travelling Asent. 
Important to tlie Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to bo consulted At Ills office, 
Not. 7 anil 9 Kndloott Htreet. Boston, on all diseases 
of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. JJy a 
long course of study and practical experience of 
unlimited oitent, Dr. D. has now Uie gratification 
ot presenting the unfortuaato with remodlea that 
liavo never, ilnco he first Introduced thctn, frlled 
to euro the most alarming case* of UONORRIHEA 
ami HYIMIILIt). llenoath his treatment, all the 
horror* of venereal and Impure hlood, Itnpotcncy, 
Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, L'lcr.is. italus and distress lu 
the reilon* of procreation, InAauiationof the Dlsd- 
«ler and Kldnoys, Hydrocele, AItocasc*, ilnmors, 
Frightful ellings, and the long train of horrlhlo 
symptoms attending till* class of disease, aro inndo 
to become at harmless as the simplest ailing* of a 
child. MKSIIMAL WKAKN'KbW. Dr. D. devotns m 
great part of lils time to tho trcatmcut of those 
cares caused by a secret and solitary hahlt, which 
ruins the hody and mind, unfitting tho unfortunate 
Individual for business or society. Homo of the sad 
and melancholy efT cts produced hy early hahlU 
of youth, aro Weakness of the Hack and Limb*. 
Dlixlnew of the head, Dimness of sight, Palpi t»» 
tion of tho Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervousnos*. De- 
rangement of tlio dlgaulva functions, HyuipU ins 
nf (*011*11 in pt I on, An. Tho frarlol cfU-ci* on tho 
mind ur« u>uch to bo dreadud i lo»* of memory, 
confUilon of i lea*, deprtsslon of spirits, evil furo 
boilings, aversion of society, s-'lf-dlstrust. timidity. 
Ao, aro among t'i« evils produced, ttucn persons 
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physloiau of gx|x>rlcnco. and boat onco restored 
to health and hapidneu. 
I'atleuU who wish to remain under Dr. Don's 
treatment a few day* or wooks, will bo furnished 
with pleasant rooms, and charges (or board mode 
rata. 
Medicines sont In all parts of tho country, with 
Hill direction* for use. on receiving description of 
your eases. Dr. Dow has also for salt the Krenrh 
l'a|K>tt«s, warranted tho boot provuutlvs. Order 
by mall, .1 for #1, ami a rod stamp. 
April, I8tt.-|yrl0 | { 
CAHTI0.1 TO PEllitBS 1.1 DKLIC.ITK HEALTH 
PR. l>OU', Phytlclan mi<l Nurxeon, No. 7 A 9 Kn 
dlcolt miv. r. r.'»-1 111. I* coutultcd dally fur all die* 
en»ct Incident to the fi umlu avttcai. l'ruU)«m 
L'tori}or UlllttflC of tho Womb, rluor Albua, bup* 
prt-taion, am! other minttrual dornn^iuenu, am 
now trt-atdi upon n«w pathological principle*, and 
•peed v relief guaranU't-d in a verv few day* No 
Invariably crrtalu It the n* w mode of treatment, 
that n>i>Kt oi-ttlnate coui|>t tlnU y Icltl uinter It. and 
the afflicted person toon rvjoieet In pcrflMt health. 
Dr Dow lia* no doubt had greater experlenco la 
the euro of dlteanet of women-and children, than 
auv other physician In notion 
ftoanling accommodation* for patient* who ma* 
with to «tay In llottnn a few daya under hia treat* 
want 
Dr. Dow, line* 1811, harlot oonflned hta whola 
attcotlon to an office piactlce. for tho cure of Prl 
ratadlaeaactand Peinalot'oinplaluta^oknoffledg* 
noauiterlor In the Lulled KUUit. 
N. 11.—All letteri wuftccntalo four red lUtnpa, 
or they will not be antwered. 
OIHco hours froiu 8 a.m. to 9 r, m. 
April, 16<W,-lyrl6 
Certain Cure in alt Ca§e§9 
Or No Chanro Mndo* 
Dr. Dow it consulted dally, from 8 a. it. to 8 p. m. 
at above, upon all difficult and ehronlo dltcatet oi 
every nauio and nature, baring by hi* unwearied 
attention and extraordinary suocrttpdned a rep. 
utatlon which ealla patient* from all part* of tho 
country to obtain advice. 
Anion* tha physician* In Rotton, nono ttand 
hither lu tho probation than tlio celebrated DR. 
DOW, No. 7 l.ndlcott Mrcct. Ronton. Tlmta who 
need tha lerrloe* of an oxperlenoed physician and 
suri;eou should give lilm a call. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow Import# and hat for aila a new 
article called tho Fronoli Secret. Order by mall, 
fbr |l, and * rad itam,'. 
April, I88a.-lyrl6 
P1LKX CURED. XO HtlBUC. 
The aubMrlber w< aid Inform tha pablie thai h* 
has discovered a remedy which speedily curct tla* 
moat obatlnata <ut» of Uilt dMrratiox complaint' 
It It an Internal uiedlclnc, it purely vegetable, and 
Krfbotlv simple and safe ft>r Oie in..«t delicate |>a. Mt. We put It up lu mailable lorni. with diroo- 
tlont fbr pri'parlnjr. (which It only to tteep it.) and 
other neoettary dlreotlons ami on tha recoTptof 
one dull ir we will forward a package to any ad* 
(treat by mall, pott paid. 
Trial pockaKct will bo mallod on tho receipt of 
XI cents. In stamps or change. Kull particular* 
can bo obUlqod on addroMlag the proprietor. wlUt 
a ataiopoMlcHM. JOHN SI0I1KII.L, I 
IyrM Medical Chemist, Lewlston, Mo. 
To Consumptives. 
TUK adrertlKr, having boan restored U> liealllt I In a few *«h by a very »luiple remody. after 
having »u(fcn>d aeveral yeari with a nerere tone 
nfli'dion, mill that drrad dUxaar, Coniuioptlon, la 
anxloua to inako known tohla fallow-raderae tha 
meana i>l euro 
To all who ilatlra It. ha will aend a copy off ha 
prescription ua*d (Iree of cnar^c), with Hmdirro- 
liuiii for pr»iwrlnjt arvl aaliiff tha•*«•. which they 
• III tln«l mrt amrt fw Jtltms. krwm- 
mull, Xo Tha only oh>ot «it the aJr.rtlaer In 
aradlng tha I'reeorlptleu w to banelt IhaafRMad, 
and 'jiiimU Information whJoh ha eouoeiv** to l>« 
InraliM^le, and ho hope. arary itftm wtll try 
hu remedy, aa It will «*» Uirut nothing, and may 
prorea hkMfnf. 
jui11 Wllllamebargh, King* Co.,Raw York. 
The Aid Harness Manufactory, 
irr* MDDcroM). 
MntNFXBE»ItllrtO!lli»o«t|n«M to kecpMtfbop 
I j oix-n. at tha old etand on Mh«rty turret. near 
Ui« (Mothtar tttora vC blliana * Maalltow, wkw* 
he coiuUnUy keep* on hand m good Maurtraant al .» 
llarnrwM, mndr of the best Oik and Hem- 
lock Stock) alio, rarluiu klmla of artlclee _. 
P*MNd In a llar«rM Ntiop. 
llarnPMra made at »lwrt notice. Repairing doee 
with neatneaa and dlipatch. ... 
Pealing gralefal for paat Urora of lila caitawaw 
haaollclU a eontlnuaueo of thair patronage, a«4 
all who are In want of article* n hu U*" of ha*. 
and A. L. CupwUr, MaMa-keeper* 
iW- KnKMKZKIt BIMT*ON_ 
POSTERS. FftOORAJflUSS AND TICKETS 
roa rmunw, aaixa amo coacsara 
PrtetMl whfc Nmmm aai Dhpatak al 
runoirriCK 
~j3f llank Chcckaprlaiid at Utl« oOm. ,rr. 
^nanuss 
NATHANIEL IIOBBS, 
attorney at law, 
fTORTH BZMITICK, ME. 
CImmi •>» l*« Omnmni for Bounty, Paaaion*. 
MPV aad Priaa Monty, proaaaatad 
at reason* 
Mrgta. No eharga ualaaa (oooaMfol. i> i 
oeorgehVknowlton, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Sfe. 
WUI cto particular attention to loTwtlcatioa 
of 
land titlaa, and other matter* appearing on "»• r*°" 
onUIn tba pablicottcas at Alftad. «** 
IV. W. UIV, 
Aietioa and C'omml»»lon .Hcrchnal, 
TKTOULD Inform tha poopla «f J"''*?.1' *1° 
W anil Tlolnltv that It*1 taban out liconaa to 
.all -bo may f^or blmwith a 
Mil ti,. «ii kind* of >t€»n4 Hmm4 
#V»<hr» 
frgiirr>f > mm! 1 on HjHiniMx lerui*. HcfoDd 
bftod 
storaa oi all klixl* on hand. 
Cant-iWai Chain ra- 
hnltnmrl K«atb«r bwta constantly 
oa baud. 
Plaoa of buslaaM Liberty »tteet, 
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, BUJ^/brJ. .1ft. 
December 3d. lt*L 
CITY MARK EXT 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T9. 
GOULD & HILL, 
»BALIM N 
Beefy Porkt Lardy Sausagesy 
AMD POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Mem ol' I* liiauo, 
Aa the Market afTynl* Alio. IIi|cb*«t Cash Price* 
paid for llldetaud Wool Skint. 
JOM A. SOULO. JOHN M. BILL. 
Blddcford. Oeoeiaber 91. I MO. 80 
GEORGE C.Y EATON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH REHITICK, <VC., 
Will give speeial attention to securing Pmtiont, 
ImlKi, Htrk Fm and fr\it for aoldlera or 
MUMD, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan 
•Latere, Ac., who are entitled thereto. Aunl/ Id 
pereon or by letter, to UEO. C. YEATON, 
47 80. Berwick, Me, 
~~TAPLKY A SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8ACO1 
Hare fkellltles for the prosecution of all claims 
agaln*t the Mtate and the United State*, 
BUPUS P. TAPUtT, Ijrll* BDWI.1 ». SMITH. 
KIMBALL A MILLER, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
orrtcu at 
Banfbrd and North Barwiok, Me. 
Will proeeeate Pensions, Bounty, and other 
(lelai epon the Government. Particular attention 
(1ren to aecarlng clalui* growing out of the pre* 
•at war. 
IffCBBAaa B. KIMBALL. 19 Wit. B- BILLBB. 
PENSIONS & BOUNTIES. 
I*. W. OTTI»XII.I.. 
Attorney at Law, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pennlon* ami llounty 
Claim* In Army and Nary. 
Prompt and vigilant attention flr*n to the eol- 
iMtlon of demand* a* heretofore, and all other l»u- 
•Imm incident to tb* leical proftMion. 
Refer* to Hon. John W. Fowler. Pretident of State 
•ad National Law School, Pougbk**psi«, N.Y. lyt'l 
CHARLES H. GRANGER. 
Teactor ol .Manic, Hammer street, Snco. 
Piano* tuned to ordtr. i.'tf 
B. fTHAMII .TON, 
~ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Offlce.—SOJIES It LOCK, 
BIDDEFORD. ME. 
Refer* to llf>n. I. T. Drew ; Hon. W. P. Feteen- 
den lloa. Ikuiltl Uoodencw, lion. Nathan Dan*, 
lion. M. ML- Dnnnel, Hon J. N. tioodwln, Jo*eph 
Hobeon. K*q E. II C. Hooper, E«|., Leonard An- 
drew*, Eaq. 43U 
DREW A IIAMILTOX, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Alfred, Me. 
la* t. »RRW. Samurl k. Hamilton. 
trr* 
SIMON L DEXSTKTT. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
FOR TIB rOPTTT or YORK, 
W ELLS DEPOT, Iwl E 
All baain*** entrusted to hi* car* will be pmmpt- 
ly attended t<». M 
RUPITS SHALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OflSoe In Cltjr Bulldlnr, Bidd*fbrd, Me. 
Entrant* ea Jdums Strttl.) 88 
CofBn WareliouMC. 
T. J». 8."DBARINO 
STILL CORTtXVRR TO 
Kaap Ik* Largeel na«l Br«l AMerimrni 
Of Cofflna, Robe* and Plate* that ran be frond In 
York County, which will be told cheaper than at 
any other place. AIm, Agent lor Crane's Metallic 
Burial Cauet—Saw fUlng and lob work don* at 
abort notlo*. At tb* old atand, (tearing Building. 
Cbaataat Street. Reiideuv*, South StraeL near 
tb* City Building. iMf 
3DK- J"« SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
BIDDEFOKD HOUSE BLOCK. 
Par* Drop and M*di«ln»*, l>ruggiJtv Fancy Ar 
tifll**, Dye*, Pota*h, Alcohol, all th* Popular Pa- 
tent M*dleln*e, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, Ac. At. 7it 
L. A. PLl'Mll'S 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
** t I CryM»t Arredr, 
LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEFORD. 
TEETH KilrMUHl. la 
wrUd KDtl Filled In tip-top ihape. at 
^prleo within Ut« tncan« of «v«rjr 
Biddaford, Jan* 30, IMX *tf 
jr. J*.. JOHNSON, 
IBOr 111 BAftRB' MILL, NBA* TMI rODXbRT, 
XuittMtarM and k*«p« conrtantly un hand 
0mti, Sa»h mnd Blind*, 
Ot all kinds. SASH QLAZED, BUnda Pnintad 
and Trlmmad, rand y tor llantfn*. Window Fnun«» 
udt to order. Cltphotrda udniMSUti planed 
it abort nolle*, iloaldtnc* of all kind* constantly 
on hand. All order* promptly exeeuted. Patron- 
nfa solicited.—4?tf 
Htw Ooffln Warohouao. 
J- O. X, XBBY, 
mmiotiu or 
O OPPINS!! 
Mr r«i n, BIMn.nl. 
II linn ioucv. 23 
TO TOWH LIQUOR AGENTS. 
^sMriS!^..nto, 
IMPORTED Md DOMESTIC LIQUORS. 
Which are nil aanlyaed by a "Stale Aasayer," ac- 
•ovine to lnw, and 
C«h1SH by hlai — to Pare, 
nnd Mllnbla tor Medlolnnl. Mnabnntonl and Cbea- 
lwli«l»w. Agents may bnasmred of obtain 
In* Liquor* (of ot! a AA*n» rVBITT)nt M low eash 
>nm aa they «nn bn hnd elsewhere. 
A oartlAcau of appointment aa Affent anal bn 
EDWARD V. PORTER, Commissioner. 
















At B. K. Ross's, Liberty Street. 
Among tbe most prominent articles may be enumerated the following: 
1 adics' Calf Sowed Balmorals, Mines' Goat and Calf Balmorals, 
Ludirs' Calf lVgged Balmorals, Gents' double sole Call Boots, 
Ladies' Goat Congress Boots, thick solos, Men's tluek Boots, 
ladies' nice Kid Congirss, double soled, Biti' thick Boots, 
Misses' Goat Congress, Youths' Copper Toed Bitot*. 
Boots and Slioos 
Of every description at very low prices, to conform with the times. 
B. K. ROSS, 
16 Liberty Street, Biddcford. 
Real Estate tor sale in Dayton. 
THE subscriber, having nv 
uioved to Biddeford, offers for 
sale *11 of his REAL ESTATE, 
situated in Dayton, consisting 
<>i in*- Milt• wini; uescrioeu property ; 
The Homestead Farm anil Buildings, very 
pleasantly situated on the river roa<l leading 
from Biddeford to Union Fulls, nix mile* dis- 
tant frum lliiltlefonl. containing forty acres of 
lan<l, (well watered by springs anil wells) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- 
charils, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
the hou!>e, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There aro Iroin twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair anil well 
painted. They consist or a store 30 by 33, two 
stories hiirh well finished. The house is au Kll 
33 by 7i> teet, contains eleven rooms, two pan 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is 84 
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in the best man. 
ner and cost about SW00. There is a stable 40 
by 2S, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
&c. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, oonUining two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Held containing 31 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, nnd about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 25 
to 30 tons of hay. 
The Davis Field containing: 23 acrcs, and cuts 
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
tdjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Saco 
River, and one mile from the homestead. 
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
ami cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ* 
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 55acres, 
about half of which is covercd with Oak and 
Ptne Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wo<xled, with considerable Pine 
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remick 
Cole, E<lgcomb Haley and other*. 
The Edgoomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site the house of Asa R. Fotrg, and on land of 
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the beat of lumber.— 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- 
boarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and 
could be hauled to Diddeford with a little ex- 
pense. 
"Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horses. 
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littlefield, and cost Sl'JO. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon. 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOH.V M. GOODWIN. 






No. 1 Crystal Arrudc. Libcly St., BiilJrford. 
I'Uiiuh and meloUtons also repaired to order. 
D. POND. 
J>ly Uh. 1*61. 3mo«M 
HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR SALE. 
Tn« »uf»*crii>er. b«ln«j »tk»uI to m»M 
I chaos* In hi* bu«lne#e, offers r«r nil hi* Huum 
ad lot, outwitting "f two acres of land. tltuaUd on 
daln itreet, uear Kln..'« C«m»r, Ulddeford. 
Maid hou*« U ballt of brick. Is hut two year* old, 
ml only In minute*' walk lrora tne I*. Olllc* and 
till*. harm:* TJYLO*. 
Blddeford. Not. ». IM3. 4«tT 
PR AX CIS YORK 
Will e»ntln<t* to kaep at the old ttand, 
at k i i>r o's corner, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholesale and Retail. 
Alto, a general and fall aMortmtnt of 
i&-Cholec Family Groceries, 
wklch wlllbatoMat Uto LOWEST Markot Prlea. 
GraU-ftil for Um liberal patronage of his trlends 
od patron* la the past, Mr. Tork would respect- 
all jr solicit a contlnuance of the taoie. 
Dt»l«l*f<>rd. April IT. 19*2. |7tf 
Bronze* Lmbtl* 
■•all/ eiecuUd at the Union k Journal oOca 
Champion of llie World ! 
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST. 
A perfcct working patent 
CHURN! 
TIIR Fowler A Walter Churn. patented July 
30th. 
1861. since whloh the salts hare been beyond 
comparison, In the raost lahor-savlnir and valuable 
achievement which ha* been Invented far wanv 
yearn. Dairymen and farmer* have Ion* looked, 
aliuoit discouraging!)', for something In the way of 
Churn* that will supersede the old-fashioned dash 
ehurn, and render the work of churning easy. 
All churns patented heretofore have been a fail- 
ure In Moras one or more respects. This churn Is 
claimed, and acknowledged by some ot the largest 
dairymen in New York State, lobe perfect in every 
particular. 1 
WHAT MAKES IT PKRPKCTf 
I>oes it work easy t Very. Will It make butter 
quick? In Irom ;t to 8 minutes. Will it make good 
butter ? The very best. Docs it get all the butter.' 
Nix per cent, more than any oilier «hurn. Is It 
handy and easy to clean Easier than the old 
dash churn. 
The foregoing statements nro substantiated hv 
certificate* from prominent dairymen In Cortland 
aud other counties, N. V and by farmers In York 
County, Malno, who have thoroughly tested this 
churn tno past season j also from hutter buyers 
who have bought butter made oy Fowler A Walter 
Churn, which they pronounce the best grade offered 
in market. 
The patentees of this Invention know that they 
have TDK BEST CIIL'Il.N In this country i it 
has been so declared hy Agricultural Soclctlos ev- 
ery where that It haa been exhibited. Its sale has 
been unprecedented. They defy condemnation up- 
on thorouuh trial, and ask farmers and othera In- 
terested in important inventions to witness the op 
•ration ol thla novel and coinpleto churn, aa they 
prefar to oonvlnoe, and establish tbe superiority of 
this chum overall others, by actual experiment. 
FOW LEU A WALTER, Patentees. 
1 
Homer. N. V 
Y?T Hnvlng purchased tho right of t*iis churn | 
far the State of Maine, we are prepared to furnish 
all who may favor u« with an order. 
W. SOU LEA II ROTH ER, 
Proprietors and Manufacturers, 
41—Iv Dlddefard, Maine. 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
it. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Late Agent of V. 3. Patent Office, Washington, 
(under Ike act of 1837.) 
70 State Street, opposite Kilby Street* 
BOSTON J 
VFTER an extensive practice of upwards of 30 years, continues to sccure Patent* in the United 
States, nlso in Ureat Drltaln, France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveats Specifications, Bonds, 
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings for Pa- 
tents, executed on liberal terms and with despatch. 
Rcsearchcs made into Amerioan or Foreign works, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the claims 
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
The Agency Is not only the largest In New Eng- 
land, but through It Inventors have advantages for 
securing Patents, of Ascertaining the patentability 
of Inventions unsurpassed by. If not Immeasura- 
bly superior to. any which can be oflcred them else- 
where. The testimonials below given prove that 
none is WORK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFICE than the subscriber i and as SUCCESS IS 
THE IIEST PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND ADIL- 
ITV, he would add that ho has at undant reason to 
believe, and can prove,* that at no other office o 
the kind are the charges fur professional services 
so moderate. The immense practice of the sub- 
scriber during twenty yoars past, has enabled him 
to accumulate a vait collection of specifications 
and official decisions relative to patents. 
These, besides his extensive library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents 
granted In the United States and Europe, render 
him able, >«yond ouestlon, to oiler superior belit- 
tles for obtaining Patents. 
All ncceulty or a tourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the uiual great delay there, are 
here saved Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Edd v as one of the mo*t capable 
in J Mucceiifui practitioners with whom I have bad 
official intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I hnve no hesitation in assuring inventor* that 
they cannot employ a person more competent and 
truityortkp, ami more capable of puttlug their ap- 
plications In a form to secure fbr them an early 
tud favorable consideration at the Pateut Office." 
EDMUND BURKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 
'•Mr. II. II. Eddy has made fbr me THIRTEEN 
application*, on all but one of which patent* have 
bern eranted. and that I* sour penJma. Such un- 
mistakable proof of groat talent and ability on 
liis part loads mo to recommend all inventors to 
»ppiy to him to procure their patent*, as they may 
he sure of having the most faithful attention be- 
itowed on their cases, and at very reaaonalde char- 
pa." JOHN TAUUART. 
During eight months the subscriber. In course of 
Ills lanr« practice, made on twice rejected applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. KVERV one of which 
■ras decided in hit fawr by the Commlsaloner ot 
fa tents it II. EDDV. 




IPIN WORMS J 
DR. E. G. GOULD'S 
PIN "W O BM 8YKUP 
I* the first ami only remedy ever offered to the 
Pu!i!,0£r theetfcetual remural or tho Aaearldea, 
or Pin VSoriM, from the human ty*t«m. The high 
reputation It haa aeUbllaheU la the laattwo rear*, 
and the tket that It U Out raperwdlnR aU other 
worm remedlea, la the beat Wat of 1U great wcrlt. 
It n (Tor 4a Relief !■ tweNtr-fewr heart, 
•■4 aa Entire Care la Warraatwl 
when taken aoeordlng to direction*, which acoom- 
panv each bottle. 
TbinSynip l« alao s tnoat raluable family ca 
tliarthic, to be alway* u«.l when phyile la requited, 
ttfteia.7» for ckiUrrm. It oorwl* the accretion*, 
Ktvea tone to the ytomach and bowel*, aaelatlnx na- 
ture In hrr rfforU to ruitorxi health. It u pirt/p »/ 
f'tftlablt Ljiraclt, an J aiu*p **f* tfd[raflaM*. 
C. IlKkriT, Sola Proprietor. 
SoM In Bolton by Q£0. C. OOODiriff V CO., 19 
Marshall «treet, and other W hnleaale lfrnntato. 
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. C. Pyer.C. II. Carlton 
I Co., Dlddetbrd. toil 
Card Printing! 
jy OfaHkind»,eieeatadatthU oflke, la ftMt* 
ulactory manner 
A'iJre msnrmtrjc. 
RVFUH SMALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in City Building, Bidrirford, Mb 
Wo aro giving our whole tiiuo and attention to 
the above business, and represent the following 
Cum panics a* Agents. rli:—The Mosiackuittti Mu- 
tual Lift, located at Springfield, Ma**., capital 
over $.VK),COO. In this company we hare npon onr 
books over 300 member* of the tlrst men In Old- 
deford. Saeo, and vicinity. 
Also, the fitiu England Lift Company, located at 
Notion, Mass., capital of i^SOOJXX) t ita cash dis- 
bursement* to Its Llffe Member* In 1858 wa* $333,* 
000. We operate a* Agents for the following Are 
companies: Cktlttm Mutual, of Chelsea, Ma**., 
Quiney Mutual, (julncy, Ma**., Pktrnix. of llart* 
lord, tVeitrm Ma»*oeku$ttti, of PittsNelu. Piteata• 
qua, of Maine, all good, reliable stuck companies. 
(See advertisements.) Thankful for past fovors, 
we ask for a continuance of the same. Call and 
see ua and bring yoor friends. All business en- 
trusted to ua wlllbe QUthfUlly and promptly per- 
formed. 
Entrance on Adams Street. 
RUFUS SMALL k SON, 
Dlddeford, June 22,1800. lyrJfl 
Pi scataq tin 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Of Soulli Berwick, • • • • Malar* 
Capital, |aw,000 00 
The business of the Company at present oonllned 
to Fire and Inland Navigation rtika 
Tlila company having oompleted Its organisation 
It now preparod to Isane policies on Inland NavU 
gallon risk*, alio,against loaa and damage by fire. 
Inland Insurance on Ooods to all parte of the 
country. Fire Inauranoe on Dwellings. Furniture, 
Warehouses, l*ubllo Buildings, Mllla, Manufkcto- 
riex, Stores, Merchandise, Ohlpa In port or while 
building, and other property, on as favorable terms 
as the nature of the risk; will admit. 
Five year Policies Issued on dwellings from I to 
14 )>«r cent, fbr fi y*sra. oostlnig only from 30 to 30 
cents per year on $100 Insured. All premiums pre 
paid in money, and no assessments made on the as- 
mi rod. Lo«scj paid with promptness. TbeCompa 
n v trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
orlts loaaoa to securo a contlnuanoe or the publio 
confidence. 
DAVII) FAIRBANKS President. 
HlIIl'LKV W. lUCKEK, Secretary. 
WM. I1ILL, Treururer. 
Directors—Hon. John N. (loodwln, Shipley W. 
Hicker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakea, John A, 
Paine. Hon. Wm. Hill, Thomas Qulnby. 
Biddefbrd and Saco Agency,- office City Build- 
it.K,B>ddelord. 
triC RUFl'S SMALL A SON. Aiccnts. 
RF" Uefbrs— by permission — to tho following 
gentlemen i— m 
B. E. Cutter and Thomsa D. Locke, Jesse Oould, 
Luke Hill, Wm. K. Donnell, B. M. Chapman, S. W. 
Luquos. John Q. Adams, Thomas Day,John II. Al 
Ion, Charles II. Mllliken, Jainea Andrews, Jas. (1. 
(larland, Leonard Andrews, Thomas H. Cole, Ste 




THE undersigned, ha- Ing been appolntod Agent of the York Countj Mutual Firt Imurance Com* 
r m v or South Berwick Me., Is prepared to reoelve 
propouls for Insurance on safe kinds of property of 
every dcsorlption, at the usual rates. Said compo' 
ny Inn now at risk In said State, |."i,i*U,U00 of poop 
erty, on which are deposited premium notes to the 
amount or fcJUi.UUU with which to meet losses. Loss 
cs are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The 
riskslaken by salu company are divided as follows. 
1st class. Farmer's Property] -M class, Village 
Dwelling Houses and contents. Eaoh class pays 
for Its own losses. 
For information, tonus Ac., apply to RUFU8 
SMALL £ SON, Agents and Collectors of Assess- 
ments, City Building, Biddeford, Maine I6U 
Important to Farmers. 
Tlio subscribers hare for **le at their Foundry on 
Spring'* Island, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 




We will make any and all descriptions of Cast 
Ins* used by formers and other* at tne shortest no 
tlco, and at the lowed price*. 
A share of your patronage Is solicited. 
IloHAcr WOOPMAIt, 
John 11. Burnham 
Blddeford. June 18.1861. 26 
WANTED, 
r a a CORDS or White, Yellow and Red OAK 
•)Uu Round Wood, to be sawed45Inches In length, 
free from large knots, and not Irss than 4 Inohes in 
diameter, for which CASH and a fall prlcc will ha 
given on delivery at the Mill on Mooch Island. 
Also, wanted 160,000 of good rived OAK STAVES, 
44 inohes long and 1 Inch thick. 
Also, wanted as above, 100.000 Saved Slavtt. 
ANDREW 110BS0N, Jr.. Agent. 
8aoo, Ang. 7th, 1863. 5411 
A. L. BERRY 
lias removed his stook of 
Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 
TO NO. 2 WASHINGTON BLOCK. 
D YE HOUSE, Liberty St., near Covered Bridge, Blddeford. Valentine Free Is prepared 
to dye all kinds or Linen, Cotton. Silk and Woolen 
Uo<>ds, or any color. In tho best manner, ('oats, 
Vests, Pants, Capes, Raglans, Ilasqulns, Ac., cleans 
ed and colored without being ripped, and put In 
good order. All coloring done by film Is warranted 
not to smut. lyrM 
A Jiigt Tribute to Merit. 
At Internntlonnl Exhibition, London,] 
July 11th, 18U2, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Was tho only "preparation for food from Iodlan 
Corn" that received a medal and honorable men- 
tlon lrom the Royal Commissioners, the coiupetl- 
lion of all prominent manufeeturers or "Corn 
Staroh"and "Prepared Corn Flour" or this and 
other countries notwithstanding. 
MAIZENA, 
The food and luxurv or the age, without a single 
fkult. One trial will convince the most aceptioal. 
Makes Puddings. Cakes, Custards, Blano Mangt, 
Ac. without Isinglass, with few or no egg*, at a outt 
astonishing the iuo*t eoonoinleal. A (Tight addi- 
tion to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improve* 
Bread and Cake. It I* also excellent for thicken- 
lng sweet saucei, gravies for flsb and meat, soups, 
Ao. For Ice Cream, nothing can compar* with It. 
A little boiled In milk will produoe rich Cream for 
coffee, chocolate, tea, Ao. 
Put up In I pound package*, with direction*. 
A most delicious artiole or food for ohlldren and 
Invalid* of all age*. For aale by Urooer* and Drug- 
gists everywhere. 
Manufactured attilenCove. l^mg Island. Whole- 




MM AND PEN* 
QEOROE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lountlei and I'eiuiooi lor %i. lf§ 
rkvftl unltm meetttful. I'artio* at a dlitanee MO 
hare their hualnew attended to by forwarding a 
aUtament of their eaea through the mall. 
-Jtddreaa UKOROKtt. KXOUrLTOB. 
6ltr (At tha Probata Office) Alfrad, Me. 
Save your Jflonty. 
T)A8SEXaEllS fur New York, Philadelphia, Bal> 
1 tlmoro and Wachlnston, for all point* Weit. for 
California and Europe, ean purchase through tick. 
cU, and thereby tare expense and troublo, at Ez> 
preaa and Telegraph offler. Haeo. 
8w80 0. A. CARTER. Agent 
old silver Wanted, 
R. K. TWAMBLKY'S, 
Deerlng** Bloek, Factory 1 aland, Saoo, 
For whleh tha highest cash price will ba paid. 3m3 
REMOVAL. 
MjE.IVITT brothers 
Hare restored to atora Ibnnerly oeenplad 
by Van* A Erami, 
Chadwlck Block, Main Strent, Saco. 
• tf 
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POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 





CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 





BPtONZBD OH PLAIN, 





CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
NEATLY PRIMTED 
NEA TL Y PR INT ED 
NEATLY PRIMTED 
NEA TL Y PR INT ED 
AT TflE 
AT TI1E 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE, 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE, 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE, 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE, 
Hooper Block, 
Hooper Block, 
Liberty Street, Biddtford, Maine. 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine. 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine. 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine. 
GIVE THE OFFICE A CALL. 
GIVE THE OFFICE A CALL. 
JfuiitnJ. 
Oyer's 
me wo»u>'« GiuT iwrot f#» 
Scrofula and BcroAtloua Diseases. 
From Kmtry J.'rfrs, a nWI-taam merchant qf Ox 
font, Maine. 
" 1 have eoM larye qii.intltt''* of your JMlti.xPA- 
I11LU, bat never yet one bottle which failed of tlie 
desired effort and lull Mtlafsrtiou to Uiow who took 
it. Aa faat aa our people try It, they agree there haa 
been no medicine like It before lu our commuulty." 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Puatulos, Ul- 
cers, Bores, and all Diseases of the Skin. 
From Rev. Jh>bt. Siratton, Rritioi, Kngfami. 
" 1 only do my duty to you and the nubile, when 
I add rnr testimony to that you publish of the me- 
dicinal rlrtuea of rour SAIlSAPARtLLA. Mv daugli 
ter, aged ten. had an afflicting humor lu her eara, 
eyes, and hair for yearn, whlcli we were unable to 
cur? nnttl we tried your H.titsArAlllLLA. She haa 
been weli for aome mouth*." 
From Stri. Jane K. Hire, a trtll knwtt and 
tileemeti Italy «/ iKunUrillr, Ciijtc M<iy Co., .V. J. 
" Mr daughter haa aufft-red for a > >r pant with a 
acrofuloua eruption, which waa very troubleaomc. 
Nothing afforded nnv relief until wc trie<i your 
8aliSAi*axilla, widen aoon completely cured uer." 
From Chariei Clugt, F*q., of the trltltlg I witcn 
(Sage, Murray tf (\»., winn/iu-iurtn oftiuimrlM 
pajtert in Stainin, .V. //. 61 had for aeveral years a very troubleaomc 
humor iu my fac«', which grew couatantly woroo 
until it disfigured inr features and bccamu an iutol 
crablc affliction. 1 tried almost every tInn- a mau 
could of both adriec and medicine, but without any 
relief whatever, until I took your 8.tlUAl'.\nil.L\. 
It immediately nude my fare worse, aa you told mo 
it might for a time, but in a few weeks the new 
skiu began to form under the blotrhcs, and con- 
tinued until iny faca m aa amooth aa any body's, 
snd I am without any svinptoma of the disc tac tint 
1 kuow of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a 
doubt o«re It to your HAHUI'ARILL*." 
Erysipcloa — Qeuoral Debility—Purify the 
Blood. 
From Dr. Holt. Sotein, llouiton ,\r.. /vrtr totk. 
** Uh Aykk. 1 seldom tail lo rente/e HlMXm 
and Scrofulout Soret by the persevering tiKCOi your 
Bars \riuii.i.A, nml I have just now cured an attack 
of Main/mint hrwtipehu with It. No alterntlvo wo 
posicss equal* the SAltaAl'Aitli.LA you have sup- 
plied to the pruTi-iitlou ai well aa to the people." 
From J. K. Joh ml on, Ktq., IPid-emtin, Ohio. 
M Kor twelve yenrs, I had the yellow h'rysiiielai 
on my right arm, during which time I tried all tho 
celebrated physician* I could reach, nnd took huu- 
dreda of dollar* worth of mcdlcluca. The ulcera 
were ao bad ftint the rorda became visible, nnd the 
doctora decided that my nnn mint be ninputnted. I 
began taking your MAltsAi'Aitll.l.A. Took two bot- 
tlea, and soinu or your I'ii.i.h. Toother they have 
cund me. I am now na well and sound aa any body. 
Beiug iu a public place, my ease la known to every 
bodjr In this eommuuity, aud excite* the 
woudcr of 
From Hon. Henry Monro, M P. P., of Xewcattlc, 
C. IT., a lentUntj uiember of the Canadian Parlia- 
ment. 
" I have UM'd rour SARH.vr.\mi.r. \ in mr family, 
for general tlrln)ilii, and Tor jturifuliiy th hlootl, 
with very beneficial i< nit and feci conlldeuee la 
coiniucndiug it to the afflicted." 
St. Anthony'! Fire, Hoao, Bait Rheum, 
Scald Head, Soro Eyes. 
/Vom Ilnrrey SlcLUr, Ftq., the able etlltor of the 
'J)oikhniinuck Democrat, Pennsylvania. 
" Our ouly rliild, about three yeara of age, vu 
attacked by pimple* on hi* forehead. 1M* rapidly 
spread until they formal a loath*omc ami virulent 
aore, which covered hla (aiv, and artnally blinded 
Ilia eyea lor some day*. A skilful physician applied 
uitrate ol silver anil other remcdlca, witlioul any 
npiNirent effect. Kor fifteen daya we guarded hi* 
hand*, lent with them he ahould tear oim-ii the lea 
tering and corrupt wound which covered hla whole 
face Having tried every thiug elae vr« had any 
hope from, we began givini,' your UKUFARilU, 
and applying the iodide or |>otaah lotion, aa you 
direct. '1 he aore begau to heal wheu we had given 
the first bottle, and waa well when we had tlnlrhcd 
the aecond The rhlld'a eycla*he*, which had conic 
out, grew agaiu, nnd ho la now na healthy nud Mir 
aa any other. The whole neighborhood predicted 
that tue child mu*t die." 
87philla and Mercurial Disoaae. 
From lh. Jliram Slout, of St. Louu, iliuouri. 
" 1 iind your SAHMArAUlLLA a more effectual 
remedy for the sccoudary symptom* of Sni'hili- 
and for ayphllitic disease tlian any other we po**c»:i 
The proic**lon are ludebted to you lor aomu oi' the 
beat mediciuca we have." 
From A. J. French, A/. D„ an eminent nhyMan of 
Lawrence, Mats., tcho u a pivmineiu uttmUr vf 
the Ltyl'lnturt qf Muitachiuettt. 
MDn. Atkic. My denr Sin I have fonnd your 
fiARSArARILLA an excellent remedy for SynhiUi, 
both of the primary and tecondary type, ana effec- 
tual in aouie caaea that wrre too ob»tuiatc to yield 
to other remedies. 1 do not know what we can em 
ploy with more certainty of nucces*, where a power 
nil alterative ia required." 
Mr. Chat. S. I'on Lletr, of Xeto Umnticirl, X.J.. 
had dreadftil ulcera on hla leg", canned by tiie abiiw 
of mercury, or mercurial iluaue, which grew more 
and more aggravated for years, in *n|t? of ever) 
remedy or treatmeut that could lie applied, until tin 
ncrscvcriug u»cof Avkk'n Sahsai'aiui.i. ItlbrcJ 
film. Fcwcascacan be found more inveterate nu ! 
digressing thsn this, aud It took several do/eu 
bottle* to cure him 
Leuoorrhaa, White*, Female Weaknoaa, 
are generally produced by intcrn.il Scrofubu* L't 
ceration, and are very often cured by the alterative 
effect of this SAHSAi'Atm.l.A. Some cases require, 
however, In aid of the SAimFARttXA, tlie skiliul 
application of local remedies. 
IYom the trell bnmrn nnd iridely celebrated Dr. 
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati. 
" I hare found your Saiisapaiulua an excellent 
alterative in diseases of female*. Many cuaea of 
Irregularity. Leucorrhsa, Internal t'loeratiou, and 
local debllitr, arising from the scrofulous diathesis, 
have yielded to It, aud there are few that do not. 
when ita effect la properly aided by local treatment." 
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her 
name, writet > 
" Mr daughter and myself have been cured of a 
very debilitating Leucorrhcea of long standing, by 
two bottlca of your HAKAArARiLLA. 
Rheumatlam, Gout, Liver Complaint, Djra* 
pepala, Heart Diaeaao, Neuralgia, 
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly 
eared by this Ext. Sauaaparilla. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
possets so many advantages over the other 
purgatives in tho market, and their superior 
virtues arc so universally known, tlint wo need 
not do more than to assure the public their 
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever 
has been, and that they may be depended on 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AYEIt, M. D., A Co., 
Lowell, Mass., and sold by 
All tb* druKKlats I" Rlddcfbrd anil Bmo, and by 
dtaUrs in niMioln* «v«ry wh*r«. 43«uwly 
W. F. ATKINS 
BAI RXMoriD TO 
Kmplro Block, where he haa recently 
opened 
J»L. GOOD A88ORTMENI 
OP NKW AKD IRHT mill 
China, Crockery, jr Class Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
— ALIO,— 
KrrMrit Umpii Oil, and a Variety ml 
Olhrr A rilelr«. 
A ihare of the pnbllo patronage li re«p?ctful)y 
•elicited. 
Kinplre Blook, Liberty Ht., Uiddeford. 6tf 
A Lecture to Yonngf Tien. 
Juti pullitktd in m Staled Knt rlnpr, Priet 6 tit., 
ALKCTURK on the Nature, Treatment and Hid- leal Car* of Hp*rmatorrha*a or Memlnal Weak- 
MM, Involuntary Kmluloni,Hoxual Debility,and 
Impedimenta U» Marrlare centrally, .Nerrouancaa, 
t'oniumptlon, Kpllepay A FlU i Mental aad Physi- 
cal Incapacity, resulting from Half Abuae. he.— 
ny ROHKRT J. CULVKKWKLL.M. 1) author of 
the (jy*tn Meet, 4e. ., 
The world reuowned author. In thli admirable 
hectare, clearly |>rovei from hi* own experience 
that the awful conaequeneei of Self Abnee 
ma* be 
effectually reinored without medicine,and 
danceroui lurglcal operation*, boen^ low®- 
incnu. ring* or cordlali. point!"f.®0' 
cure at once certain and elftctoal.by which crery 
luffcrer, no matUr what hU condltlon may be,may 
cure hlmaelf cheaply, prWately and radically. Tkt 
1 rcturt will proi* • »eea ft!** 
Senlanderaeal, t» any addreea. In a plain,eealed envclip" ontbe'reee.pf of .UoenUor two poo. 
tage itampi, by 0. KLINK A CO., 
137 flowery. New York, Peel(>«ee Uoi.t&flft. | yflA 
Real Eatate 
For Snl« In Tliddoford. 
Tkt 5ere Wa/rr Voirtr Ce. 
Oflfen ft»r rale at rednced prlcea, from one to one 
hundred aerei or good forming land, part of which 
li eorered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourthi of a mile from the new elty block. 
Alio a largo number of houae and itorc lota In the 
vicinity the uillli. Termi eeay. 
431. THOU. 
9" Beak Checks printed hi Ibis oflee. 
(Copyright accural-) 
The Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR FEMALES, 
DK. MATTISOTR INDIAN RIBNAG06D8. 
■L.Th'!.<i*l*<>r*,U<> r,®»U Medlelna. 
SrHSS 
la dNlnid for both mm■ i*4mtf it 
M.and la the very be>t thiur 
known for the pnrpoM, aa H will 
brine on the mcmlklw$itknr$» In en* 
•• •!; obetroetlon after all other re- medial of Uia kind hare boon triad la 
rain. 
OVER 2000 BOTTLES hare now 
been aold without a ,in9lt fmUurt 
when taken u .11 reeled, nod without 
^the leaat Injury to health in any 
.fiTuU put up In bottlea ot thread!Arent alrractba. with fell 
directions ior usine. anu mi oy exnreee, «/•••/■ 
ttaltdAo all part* ofthe country. PftlCfcK-KuL 
Btrength.$IOj Half Strength. Mi Quarter Strength, 
}3 per bottle. Remember! This medicine U de- 
signed expressly for OMtiJf atkCabm. la whleh al- 
otlicr remedle* of the kind bare foiled to care i al- 
so that It U warrantel aa represented f* <Mr| r« 
iprrt. or the price will be refunded. 
I2f~ Iteware of Imitation* ! None genuine and 
warranted unleM purchased dincttf of Dr. M. al 
his Remedial Institute for Special Diseases, Ha. 
2rt I'nion Street, Providence, R. L 
This ipteUiiy embraces all dlseamof a Prttat* 
nature,both or MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly 
cducatcd physician of twenty years' practice, giv- 
ing them his wAe/s attention. Consultations by 
letter or otherwise arc tlritllp e»n/UtntimJ, and 
mrdicines will be sent bv Express, secure from ob- 
serration, to ill parts or the u. 8taUs. Also accom- 
modatlons ft>r ladles from abread, wishing tor a 
secure and quiet Retreat, with good care, until re 
stored to health. 
CAUTION*—It has been estimated, that over 
Tire Huuitrid Tktuiand Dollart are pala to swlnd* 
ling quacks annually. In New England alene, with. 
unpbtni/lt to those who par It. All Uilseomes 
from trusting, trM/kenl <Mf«iry,tomen who are alike 
destitute or honor, character, and skill, ami whose 
oa/y recommendation Is their own Ms* and extra* 
agant aiitrlioni, In praise of Ittmutrti. If, there 
fore, you would erefaf brina humbugged, take BO 
man's word ne mailer trkal Ait prtltnlleas art, but 
MAKE INyUlHVi—It will cost you nothing, and 
may saro you many regrets for, as advertising 
physicians, in nine cases out or ten are hagm, there 
Is no safety In trusting any »f /A cm, unless you 
know uko and irAel they are. 
Dr M. will send frtt, hy enclosing one stamp ae 
abore, a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF WOMK.\ 
and on Private Dlttaiti generally, giving full In. 
formation, ■ -■•/* Ike most un.UuHtj referentet wmt 
llUmrtMWSfc.fltbwl which, no ad vertlslnx- phy- 
sician, or medlolne or this kind Is deserving of 
ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Wrlia 
your address and direet to Dr. Mattuom, 
ll above. 30tf 
CURE THAT COUGH OF YOUR& 
Fie the best, surest and eheapest Household 
Remedy the World has erer Produeed. 
QTONLY S3 CTS. PER BOTTLE* 
INndnm Zadoc Porter'* 
GREAT COUGH KEMEDY. 
Madamo Zadoc Por- 
ttr'iCnrniivr Bal- 
•nui li warranted If 
vwd uourdlnc to the 
directions, to cure In all 
r.i-.i Couth a. Colda, 
Whooping lough. At th- 
in i, ami all affection* of 
tlio Throat and Lun^t. 
MiTmr 7M* Pfltr't 
Balaam li prepared 
with all the requlalt* 
ear* and aklll. from a 
combination of the belt 
reincdle* the regetabla 
kingdom aflnrda. It* re- 
medial <iualltlaaarcbaa- 
ed on IU power toanalat 
the healthy and flgur- 
oaa circulation of tha 
blood, thru* the langa* 
It la not a violent reme- 
dy,but emollient,warm* 
In*, aearchlnjcand tffeo- 
tire, can be taken by 
the oldeat iieraon or tha 
kyoungeat child. 
U I ^ ^ MaWmt Zadoc Ptrhr't 
BaJimm hai liwn In um, 
*"-»•-• * — by the public for ever 
eighteen yoara, and haa acquired IU preient ula 
limply by being recommended by thoea who bar# 
uaetl it, to their •filleted Irlenda and othera. 
MONT IMPORT A N'T.—Mad'me Zadoc Por- 
ter'! Curatlva BaUam it fold at a prlco which brlaga 
it in tho reach of every one to keep It convenient 
for una. The timely uaa of a alngle bottle will 
prove It to be worth 100 tlmea ita co»L 
NOTICE.—Sott youi Monty!—Do not be perroa- 
ded to porchaio article! at <• to |i. which do not 
contain tha vlrtnea of a 13 at. bottla of Mad*m* 
Porter'i Curative Baliam. tha eoat of manalaotar- 
ing which la ai great aa that of almoat any othar 
medicine i and the very low priea at which It la 
icld make* tho profit to tha aaller apparently (mall, 
and unprincipled dealen will aometimea recom> 
meed other mediolnea on which their proflta are 
larger, unleaa tha ouitomera Inalat upon baring 
Madame Porter'i, and none other. Aak for Madam* 
Porter'i Curative Balaam.price 13 oenta,and la 
large bottleaat 23centa,an<i take no other. Ifyoa 
cannot get It at one atora you can at aaothor. 
Qjr Sold by all Drseglita and btore keeper! at 
13 cenU, and In larger bott«ei at 29 eenta. 
Dr. E. Q. bteveni, agent for Blddefbrd i 8. 8. 
Mitchell, agent for 8a«o. 
Geo. 0. Ooodnln A Co II Marahall it, Boeton, 
Deneral Agente for New England. 
11ALL A RCCKKLL, Proprietor!. 
Iy3 Now York. 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
JMJflERiCJiJy PEOPLE ! 
JU8T PUOLISUCD UV DR. 8TON8, 
Phyalolan to Uia Troy Lung and Ilyglanto InitltuUi 
A Treatlaa on tba Cauiea of Earhr i'hyaloal baallna 
of American Paopla i tha Oaoaaa of Narrouj 
Dablllty, Conaumptlon and Mannu. 
T11I8 WORK it one ofHigh morol lent, mitten in ekatte t ft thrilling lanpuoge, off toll direetlff la 
M« aiara/ eon§ri»minn* a/ ALL PARENTS ond 
Guardtoni eipetloJIp, detailing »eient[/lt m/riHaMi 
aidi ond treatment for etire. 
It will bo aant by wall on reoalpt of two (3 aant) 
»tain pa, 
Cirfarrnu and Onardiaaa! Yoang Mail and 
LaJTea ! Call not to aand and (at thla book. 
A uord of Solemn Conotienhont Advice fa tkoie irAo 
will rtfect. 
A class of maladlea pre rail to a ftarfoleiUnt In 
community, dooming at least loo^ou vouth of both 
mim, annually, to an early grate. Tboee disease* 
are very Imperleetly undentood. Tbelr eiternal 
manifestation* of symptom* are Nervous DebllUy, 
Relaxation and Exhaustion i Manama* or wasting 
and comamptlon of the whole bodyi thortncM or 
breathing or bnrriad breath!nr on aactndlng a hill 
or a flluhl of aUlrai gnat palpitation of the heart» 
Asthma, Dronehltla and Sore Throat t abaklagor 
the haiida and llmbe \ areraloa to aoeiety aad Ulw 
tine** or *tudy dimness t»f Kv • Sight, loss of Mem- 
ory. dlitlneaa of haad. Neuralglo Pain In rarioua 
parte of the bodyiPalnslo the Da«k or Limbs. Lum- 
ttago, Dyspepsia or Indlg**tlon, Irregularity of the 
Boweli. deranged section* of tbeKldaey*and other 
glands of the body, aa Leucorrkota or rleur Albue, 
Ic., Virulent Diseases la both Male and Female 
Likewise Epilepsy. Hysteria and Norton* Spasms. 
Now. la ninety-nine cases out of arery one hand- 
red, all the aborenamed disorders, aad a host of 
others not named, aa Consumption of the Luaga 
and that most Insidious and wily form orConsomp- 
tion of the Spinal Nenrea.Tnbe* Doraale* and Me* 
enteric*, have their seat and origin la diaeaasa of 
the Pome Viscera. Menee the want of auooees of 
the old school uractie* In treating mnptoau only. 
Dr. Andrew HU>ne. Physician to the Trey Lang 
and llyglenle institution. Is now Miuad la treat 
In* this elaaa ot modern maladlae with the moot a*, 
tontshlng suore»s The treatment adopted by the 
Institution la new i It la baaed upon selentlfle prin- 
ciples, with new dlsjorer«l remedlee, without mln. 
erals <>r poisons. The fkelliUeo of eure are sueh 
that iietleuta can l>e cured at their homes. In aay 
part of the country, from accurate deocriptlons of 
(heir caao by letUr, and have the mod lelaeo coat 
them by mall or expreai. Printed InUrrogatortoa 
will be forwarded on application. 
Consumption, Catarrh aad dlaeaaea of the threat 
eared aa wall at the home of uUioata aaat the la- 
st I tut loo. by sending the Cold Medicated /sisftss 1 Bmlttmie Vftt, with inhaler,and ample dlreeUoaa 
for their nee, aad dire;! corresi>ondeDoe. 
Patients applying for Interrogatories or adrlM, 
must lncloia return stamp* to meet attoatlon. 
Tha attending phyildaa will ha found at Ihe In- 
stitution, for ovnraltatloa.fhm • A. N. tot F. If. 
ol each day. Bunday, In the forenoon. 
Addreaa Dr. ANDREW STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lang aad liygtanie Instl- 
tato. aad PhysleUn for. Dtaeaoos of the Heart. 
Throat aad Luaga, M Filth street, Trey, N, rTlyi 
Lumber for 8ale! 
Clear Plae Nhla|les, 
Clrar 1'lao Usarla. 
Oaag-Hawsd llowlaek Iwrii. 
Also, naildlag Lumber Generally. 
J. 1IOBSON. 
Soring** Islaad, Blddefort, April 90 ISM, ru 
